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ABSTRACT 
Groundwater serves more than half of North Dakota's population as a drinking 
water source. Nitrate (N03 ·) is a common groundwater contaminant associated with 
fertilizers, septic systems and livestock waste in shallow unconfined aquifers. As a 
suspected carcinogen and cause of potentially lethal methemoglobinemia in infants, the 
natural attenuation ofN03. by denitrification can be an important process in keeping 
groundwater as a reliable source of clean drinking water for North Dakota. Organic 
carbon is often considered the most important electron donor for the chemical reduction 
ofN03- into harmless nitrogen gas. However, several studies have shown that inorganic 
electron donors in the form of FeS2 and Fe2- participate in denitrification as electron 
donors. The intent of this study was to provide evidence for sulfide mineral participation 
as an electron donor in denitrification within the Elk Valley aquifer of eastern North 
Dakota. 
To test the ability of sulfides to serve as an electron donor in denitrification, two 
in-situ mesocosms (ISMs) were built and placed within the EVA about 1.5-m below the 
water table. The ISMs were stainless steel chambers 1.5-m long with a 39.37-cm interior 
diameter, open on the bottom, and capped with a 40-mesh/cm screen and sample tube 
assembly. One ISM served as the Research ISM into which N03- and bromide (Br") 
amended groundwater was pumped. The second or Control ISM received only Br" 
amended groundwater. Monthly sampling of the ISMs over a 272-day study period 
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resulted in nitrate attenuation of 4.18 mmol/L of nitrate-N (N03 ·-N), not attributable to 
dilution as measured by the Br· tracer, within the Research ISM. 
A progressive increase of 615N in the remaining N03--N from 2.4 to 43.5%o and 
an isotopic enrichment factor of -20.4%o also provide evidence of denitrification. An 
increase of 1. 70 mmol/L in sulfate identifies pyrite as the electron donor for 61 % of the 
observed denitrification with. the remaining 39% attributed to heterotrophic processes and 
possibly non-pyritic ferrous iron in the sediments. The observed change in 615N during 
the study also suggests that the bioavailability of electron donors controls the rate of 
denitrification. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The United States Geological Survey (USGS) estimates 460 thousand cubic 
meters of groundwater are withdrawn from North Dakota aquifers each day (Solley et al., 
1998). Over half of this (57%) is for public and privately owned drinking water supplies 
(USGS national water-use data files are available from the World Wide Web server for 
the USGS at http://wa~er.usgs.gov/watuse/spread95.html). Much of this groundwater is 
obtained from shallow unconfined aquifers where contaminants are easily transported 
through the unsaturated zone to the aquifer. 
Nitrate (N0:3") is the most common groundwater contaminant (Freeze and Cherry, 
1979). Anthropogenic sources of nitrate include nitrogen based fertilizers, septic 
systems, and livestock waste (Canter, 1997). These sources often cause nitrate 
concentrations in groundwater, herein reported as nitrate-nitrogen (N03·-N), to exceed 
the current U.S. drinking water standard of 10 mg/L. Nitrate is a suspected carcinogen 
and causes methemoglobinemia in infants, commonly known as blue-baby syndrome 
(Canter, 1997). 
Once nitrate enters the saturated zone, denitrification may irreversibly convert the 
nitrate into nitrogen gas (N2), which is no longer a contaminant and has a triple bond that 
resists conversion back into nitrate and nitrite (N02} Denitrification involves 
biologically mediated oxidation-reduction reactions where nitrate serves as an electron 
acceptor. The requirements for denitrification are: (1) the presence of nitrate or nitrite; 
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(2) a population of denitrifying bacteria; (3) an oxygen-limited environment; (4) and a 
supply of suitable electron donors such as organic carbon, sulfides, and to a lesser extent 
ferrous iron and manganese (Korom, 1992; Firestone, 1982). 
In determining the potential of an aquifer for denitrification, Korom (1992) 
concluded the most important contributing factor is the availability of electron donors. 
Electron donors can exist in solution or as solids within the aquifer matrix. Solid electron 
donors are generally present in much greater quantities than available in solution. 
This thesis proyides data from a study of the electron donors responsible for 
denitrification in the Elk Valley aquifer (EV A) of eastern North Dakota The hypothesis 
tested by this study was that denitrification occurs within the EV A, and that sulfide 
minerals provide a significant portion of the electron donors for denitrification. 
Evidence to test the hypothesis was provided by performing in-situ tracer tests in 
stainless steel chambers located below the water table of the EV A. The unique chambers 
and attachments, termed in-situ mesocosms (ISMs), were designed to isolate a large 
volume of the EV A and prevent loss of injected water to advection. The large chambers 
allowed for regular sampling of the overall aqueous geochemistry and provided excellent 
resolution of the effect denitrification had on the amended water over a 272-day study 
period. Bromide (B() served as a tracer for nitrate to measure dilution. Changes in the 
bromide-nitrate ratio along with stable isotope ratios of 15N/14N in the remaining nitrate 
were used to verify the existence of denitrification. The evolution of dissolved sulfate, 
inorganic carbon, and other ion concentrations provided evidence of the electron donors 
involved in the denitrification. 
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OVERVIEW OF PREVIOUS WORK 
Stoichiometry of Denitrification 
Bacterially mediated denitrification is separated into heterotrophic and 
autotrophic processes (Korom, 1992). Heterotrophic processes consume organic carbon 
for energy, whereas, autotrophic.processes use inorganic material as an energy source. 
Trudell et al. ( 1986) provides a stoichiometric equation for heterotrophic denitrification 
as 
4 N03- + 5/6 CJ-11206 ~ 2 N2 + H+ + 5 HC03- + 2 H20 
where a generic form of organic carbon (OC) produces HC03·. This equation is 
effectively true at pH values of 6.5 to 8.3 as predicted by a carbonate equilibrium 
diagram, such as that available in Drever ( 1997), where HC03- is shown to be the 
dominant form of inorganic carbon. 
An example of autotrophic denitrification by pyrite is given by Appelo and 
Postma (1993) as 
5 FeS2 + 14 N03- + 4 ft~ 7 N2 + 10 sol-+ 5 Fe2++2 H20 
which shows that sulfate (SO/) and ferrous iron (Fei-r) are products of the reaction. 
Furthermore, denitrification by Fe2+ can occur via 
10 Fe2+ + 2 N03. + 14 H20 ~ 10 FeOOH + N2 + 18 H+ 
(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
resulting in the formation of goethite (FeOOH). Combining Equations (2) and (3) gives 
2FeS2+6N03-+2H20~3 N2+2Fe00H+4 S0/-+2H'" (4) 
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producing a more complete description of autotrophic denitrification by pyrite. The 
oxidation of Fe2- to Fe3- involves the donation of one electron, whereas each sulfur atom 
in FeS2 donates seven electrons. Thus, the sulfide in pyrite provides 28 of the 30 
electrons required for autotrophic denitrification in Equation ( 4). 
The loss of nitrate coincident with an increase in the products of the oxidation-
reduction reactions of Equations (1-4) is often used as evidence for denitrification and the 
associated electron donor. Further evidence to support the occurrence of denitrification 
can be obtained by th~ stable isotopes of nitrogen within the nitrate ion. 
Effect ofDenitrification on the 15N/14N Stable Isotope Ratio 
Isotopic enrichment of 15N within the remaining nitrate occurs during bacterially 
mediated_denitrification in the breaking of the N-0 bond by bacterial preference for 
lighter isotopes. This same fractionation is not commonly associated with the 
assimilation of nitrate by plants (Mariotti et al., 1988). Fractionation of the nitrogen 
isotopes is measured by mass spectrometry relative to nitrogen in the atmosphere and 
reported in delta (6) notation as parts per thousand (%o), also referred to as per mil. 615N 
is calculated as 
615N = 103 X ({15Nsampl/4Nsample)/(15Nstandardf'14Nstandard) - 1) (5) 
where 15N and 14N are concentrations and 103 is a constant required to give 615N units of 
%o. A change in the isotopic composition of the nitrogen in the remaining nitrate can be 
related to the natural logarithm of the remaining nitrate fraction by the Rayleigh equation. 
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Marriotti et al. ( 1981) provides a form of the Rayleigh equation to describe the isotopic 
enrichment of 15N' to the progression of denitrification as 
103 x ln((l0-3 x 615Nt + 1)/(10-3 x 615N't=o + 1)) 
e= (6) . 
In (N1!Nt=0) 
where e = enrichment factor in %o, 103 = constant required to give e units of %o, Ni= the 
concentration ofN03--N at time (t), and 615Nt = value of 615N for the remaining No3·-N 
at time (t). 
The enrichment factor provided by Equation ( 6) allows for comparison of 
denitrifying environments and rates of denitrification. The more negative the value fore, 
the greater the fractionation. 
Mariotti et al. (1988) presents values of& ranging from-4.7 to about -7.8%o for 
sites where natural denitrification could be proven by means of isotope tracing. Even 
greater isotope fractionation has been observed both in the laboratory, -So/oo to -33%o, 
(Mariotti et al., 1982) and in the Kalahari desert, -30 ± 6%o (one standard deviation), 
(Vogel et al., 1981 ). The difference in isotope fractionation is related to the 
corresponding rate of denitrification. Denitrification rates are a function of temperature 
and electron donor availability (Mariotti et al., 1988). For the latter, more readily 
available electron donors increase the rate of denitrification and lessen the isotope 
fractionation (Mariotti et al., 1988; Mariotti et al., 1982). 
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Previous Work on Autotrophic Denitrification 
Different methodologies employed to provide evidence of denitrification include 
field observations of the products and reactants of Equations (1-4), transport and 
geochemical equilibrium modeling, evaluation of stable isotope compositions within 
groundwater, advective flow tracer tests, in-situ tracer tests contained within microcosms, 
and varied combinations of the above methods. 
Use of multilevel sampling devices and modeling allowed Postma et al. (1991) to 
correlate the dis~ribut.ion of nitrate in a portion of the Rabis Creek aquifer of Denmark 
with an increase in sulfate from the oxidation of pyrite. The Rabis Creek aquifer consists 
of unconfined Quaternary sand containing pyrite up to 0.18% and total organic carbon up 
to 0.36% by weight (Postma et al., 1991). 
Another aquifer studied using field observations combined with modeling is the 
Fuhrberger Feld aquifer near Hannover, Germany. The aquifer is unconfined and 
underlain by low permeability clay. The Quaternary sediments are carbonate-free sand 
containing pyrite and 0.1 to 1.0% organic carbon in the form of lignitic pebbles (Kolle et 
al., 1985; Frind et al., 1990). Kolle et al. (1985) also stated that autotrophic 
denitrification in this aquifer can denitrify a constant recharge of200 mm per year 
containing about 23 mg/L (-1.6 mmol/L) ofN03·-N for 1000 years. The combined 
approach predicted denitrification under nonlimiting conditions has a half-life, time 
required to remove one-half of the nitrate contaminant present, of 1 to 2.3 years within 
the Fuhrberg aquifer (Frind et al., 1990). . 
Eppinger and Walraevens (1998) investigated an unconfined, aquifer complex 
near Ghent, Belgium. This Eocene aquifer system is comprised of heterogeneous, iron-
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7 
rich, sandy sediments separated by a clay layer. Using nested monitoring wells to 
delineate the nitrate and its attenuation, they found autotrophic and heterotrophic 
denitrification to coexist with a half-life of roughly 3. 7 years. 
van Beek et al. ( 1989) studied the Vierlingsbeek aquifer of the Netherlands using 
a series of monitoring wells. .The study site is a Quaternary sand aquifer with stratified 
denitrification. Organic carbon serves as the electron donor in the upper portion of the 
aquifer, whereas iron sulfides comprising up to 0.1% of the aquifer matrix by weight 
serve as the electron ~onor in the lower portion. A rise in dissolved As, Ni, and Fe 
observed below the denitrification zone was interpreted as a by-product of denitrification 
in the Vierlingsbeek well field (van Beek et al., 1989). 
The work of Aravena and Robertson (1998) on the north shore of Lake Erie, 
Ontario used analyses of 615N and 6180 to investigate the role of denitrification along a 
pathline of decreasing nitrate concentrations from a septic plume. The septic plume is 
within an unconfined, highly calcareous sand aq1:1ifer with an average solid organic 
carbon content of O .15% and sulfur content of 0. 02% by weight. Dissolved organic 
carbon ranged from 0.8 to 7.7 mg/L (0.067 to 0.64 mmol/L) at the study site. Analyses of 
634$, 6180, and 613C were used along with field observations of so/-, N03·-N, and 
HCOJ- to ascertain the roles of reduced sulfur and organic carbon as electron donors as 
described in Equations (1-4). Denitrification within the septic plume partitioned into 
-25% autotrophic and -75% heterotrophic with a half-life of about 0.1 years and a rate of 
about 1 mg/Lid (0.07 mmol/L/d). Aravena and Robertson (1998) also used 634$ to 
conclude that biogenic pyrite is an electron donor at the site. 
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In-Situ Tracer Tests for Denitrification 
McMahon et aL ( 1999) studied denitrification in the South Platte River alluvial 
aquifer and underlying Pierre Shale of northeastern Colorado. This unconfined, shallow 
aquifer contains quartz and feldspar sand with intermittent lenses of clay or gravel. 
Values for 615N ranged from a low of 12. 7o/oo in the shallowest water sample to a value of 
18.2%o at the alluvium-shale contact with an enrichment factor (c) of -20 ± 7o/oo. This 
isotopic enrichment of 15N is consistent with denitrification (Aravena and Robertson, 
l 998~ Mariotti et al., 1988). McMahon et al. ( 1999) calculated an in-situ first-order rate 
constant for denitrification within the shale on the order of 0.04 to 0.4 yr·1 based on 
nitrate diffusing into the shale. This correlates to a half-life of 17 to 1. 7 years for 
denitrification within the alluvial aquifer. An injection test into the shale using chloride 
as a conservative tracer provided a potential denitrification rate constant of about 60 yr·1, 
an E of about -6%o, and a half-life of about 0.01 years. 
Korom ( 1991) performed an advected flow tracer test in the poorly sorted, 
unconsolidated aquifer of the Heber Valley, Utah. Evidence of autotrophic and 
heterotrophic denitrification was provided with a field denitrification rate of 0.17 to 0. 74 
mg/L/d (0.012 to 0.053 mmoVL/d). Electron donors contributing to denitrification appear 
to be a limiting factor within the Heber Valley as denitrification apparently ceased during 
the study. 
Trudell et al. (1986) also used an in-situ tracer test to study denitrification in an 
unconfined, calcareous sand aquifer of glacio-deltaic origin near Rodney, Ontario. Soil 
cores from this site showed organic carbon to range from 0.08 to 0.16% by weight. The 
tracer test involved 200 L of an injected plume of nitrate and bromide, the tracer, via a 
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9 
specially designed drive point. Plume loss to advective flow restricts this type of tracer 
test to studies of short duration. Denitrification rates varied over the 10 day study from 
0.19 to 3.12 mg/L/d (0.13 to 0.22 mmol/L/d). Gillham et al. ( 1990) studied the same 
Ontario site using a stainless steel chamber, termed an in-situ microcosm, to control 
lateral migration of an injected plume of nitrate and bromide. The chamber was 61-cm 
long with a 6.5-cm interior diameter for containing 1.9 L of the aquifer matrix. A time 
varying denitrification rate of0.86 to 3.36 mg/L/d (0.061 to 0.240 mmol/L/d) using the 
in-situ microcosms r~asonably compares to those of Trudell et al. (1986). 
An in-situ microcosm used by Bates and Spalding ( 1998) added ethanol to 
stimulate denitrification in a shallow sand and gravel aquifer of Pleistocene age near 
Central City, Nebraska. This microcosm was 61-cm in length and 15-cm in diameter 
with an interior volume of about 11 liters. Denitrification rates ofNQ3 · + N02· between 
14 and 26 mg/L/d (1.0 to 1.9 mmol/L/d) were found with the addition of the ethanol, but 
no rates were provided for natural denitrification. Evidence from Bates and Spalding 
(1998) also showed rates for denitrification within the in-situ microcosm were affected by 
seasonal temperature changes. 
A casual relationship between the abundance of electron donors and 
denitrification rates appears evident with the studies discussed. The addition of ethanol 
as an electron donor by Bates and Spalding ( 1998) provided denitrification rates two 
orders of magnitude greater than those reported by Korom (1991) in an electron donor 
limited aquifer. 
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The studies of Aravena and Robertson (1998) and Trudell et al. (1986) have 
neither the added electron donor abundance of ethanol (Bates and Spalding, 1998) nor 
severe electron donor limited conditions (Korom, 1991 ). The denitrification rates for 
these two studies fall between the presented extremes, as may be expected. The apparent 
correlation between differing rates for denitrification and the reported abundance of 
electron donors supports Korom's (1992; 1991) suggestion that electron donor 
availability controls denitrification. 
The often gre~ter abundance of electron donors in the sediments of an aquifer, and 
the apparent relationship between electron donor availability and observed denitrification 
rates, suggests that a geologic description of an aquifer can provide information on its 
ability to denitrify. Specifically, the geologic history may include either depositional 
environments or parent material conducive to placement of electron donors within the 
aquifer. 
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EV A SITE DESCRIPTION 
General Geography 
The Elk Valley Aquifer {EV A) and the surrounding area of eastern North Dakota, 
referred to as the Red River Valley, are sedimentary deposits and landforms created by 
the Laurentide Ice Sheet. The Red River Valley contains moraines, beach ridges, 
streambeds and deltas of ice marginal rivers, and the former bed of proglacial Lake 
Agassiz. The depositional environment and source material influence the physical and 
geochemical properties of a deltaic aquifer such as the EV A. Appendix A provides a 
more complete review of the glacial and sedimentary history, including the bedrock 
source material. 
EV A Site Location 
The study site is about 1 km west of Larimore, North Dakota on the west side of 
T. 151 N., R 55 W., SW 1/4 SE 1/4 Section 11. Arable land surrounds the ISM site with 
edible beans and small grains grown during the study. The area has little relief, but the 
site lies in a shallow depression evidenced by a 15 to 25-cm deep pond formed during 
heavy rain and snow melt. 
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Soil Type and Sediment Analyses 
At the surface lies the Embden fine sandy loam. This soil typically has a 28-cm 
thick surface layer of black fine sandy loam. The subsoil is a very dark gray fine sandy 
loam, also of28-cm thickness, grading to a fine sandy loam substratum of about 100-cm 
thickness (Doolittle et al., 1981 ). 
Grain size analysis of five samples obtained at depths ranging from 2.3 to 6.4 m, 
performed using U.S. Standard Sieves, revealed the site to be underlain by fine sand, silt, 
and clay with increa~ing sand content at depth (Table 4 of Appendix A). The site 
sediments were not analyzed for mineral content, but fine clasts of shale are readily 
identified. This detrital shale is consistent with drainage patterns associated v.,ith the 
Laurentide Ice Sheet and can be inferred as a derivative of the Pierre Shale (Appendix A). 
Chemical analyses were performed by Actlabs Inc. of Wheat Ridge, Colorado on 
samples taken at depths from 3.6 to 6.4 m (12 to 21 ft) at the study site (Table 5 of 
Appendix A). These results compare poorly with chemical analyses of the Pierre Shale 
from northeastern North Dakota, till associated with the Pierre Shale, and EVA sites 
(Table 6 of Appendix A). The weathering of the sediments during transport, deposition, 
and mixing with sediments from other geologic strata left the EV A sediments with a 
unique geochemical signature. The significance of the geochemical makeup within the 
EV A sediments is not only in the electron donor requirements for denitrification. 
Liberation into groundwater of potentially harmful trace elements incorporated in the 
electron donors can negate the benefits of denitrification. The organic fraction of the 
Pierre Shale has been noted to contain the significant fractions of Cr, Cd, V, Cu, Mo, Se, 
As, and U within the Pierre Shale as a whole (Schultz et al., 1980). Pyrite can contain 
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Co, Ni, Zn, and As incorporated into the crystal lattice (Kolle et al., 1990). Schultz et al. 
(1980) found the significant fractions of Co, Ni, and Zn within the pyrite of the Pierre 
Shale. This demonstrates the availability of undesired elements as possible contaminants 
within the EV A. 
Hydrogeology and Hydrogeochemistry of the EVA 
The EV A consists of up to 20 meters of sedimentary deposits over 725 square 
kilometers of Walsh, Grand Forks, Traille and Steele Counties of eastern North Dakota 
(Mayer, 1992; Kelly and Paulson, 1970). These deposits grade from coarse sand and 
gravel in the north near Inkster to silts and clays near Northwood. The EV A near 
Larimore is mostly fine to medium grained sands (Kelly and Paulson, 1970). Little 
surface drainage exists on the EV A due to the sandy, permeable soils overlying the 
aquifer (Kelly and Paulson, 1970). Groundwater flows in a generally eastward direction 
for most of the EV A (Kelly and Paulson, 1970; Gerla, 1992) and is of good quality, but 
hardness and elevated nitrate concentrations are notable concerns (Kelly and Paulson, 
1970). 
Gerla (1992) describes the groundwater within the EV A in a west to east pathline 
where the Ca2+, Mg2\ and HC03. in the groundwater to the west evolves into a more 
S04 2· type water without a dominant cation. The activity ratios of Ca2+ and Mg2+ 
decrease over the pathline described in the EV A. Gypsum (CaS04 · 2 H20) is 
undersaturated in the EV A samples reviewed; however, calcite (CaC03) and dolomite 
(CaMg(C03)2) are saturated for many of the analyses along this pathline. Gerla (1992) 
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suggests cation exchange of Ca2+ and Mg2+ for Na+ in montmorillonite clay and calcite 
precipitation as the controlling mechanisms explaining these observations. 
Previous Denitrification Research on the EV A 
Patch and Padmanabhan ( 1996) and Mayer ( 1992) attributed vertical gradients of 
nitrate within the EV A to denitrification. Patch and Padmanabhan ( 1996) also interpreted 
o15N increases with depth in the aquifer to be consistent with denitrification. Mayer 
( 1992) provided evid~nce of heterotrophic denitrification, suspected an autotrophic 
denitrifying capability of the aquifer, and implicated fertilizer application as a source of 
nitrate. No denitrification rates have been established for the EV A. 
Previous work on the EV A warranted further work to characterize the type of 
denitrification and the dominant electron donors. Specifically, it was believed that 
denitrification by sulfides would be evidenced by an in-situ tracer test. Previous work on 
autotrophic denitrification suggested the possibility of a lengthy study. Therefore, large 
chambers designed to control the lateral migration of groundwater that could be sampled 
over an extended time were determined to be desirable. 
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DESIGN, CONSTRUCTION, AND INSTALLATION OF IN-SITU MESOCOSMS 
Design Requirements 
The two in-situ meso~osms (ISMs) installed within the EVA needed to be 
significantly larger than those described by Bates and Spalding ( 1998) and Gillham et al. 
(1990). Previous rates of denitrification by sulfide indicated the ISMs should be large 
enough to maintain a sampling schedule of once per month for up to two years. A 
maximum study length of24 months using about 2.5 L of water per sample equates to 
about 60 L of groundwater required. A cylinder 1.5 m (5') long with an inside diameter 
of 39.4 cm (15.5") provides an interior volume of 185.5 L. Assuming the sediments 
inside have a porosity of 35%, the pore volume would be 64.9 L. 
Other design considerations for the IS Ms included ( 1) the need to isolate 
unweathered EVA sediments below the water table, (2) having the sampling tube extend 
above ground for spike water amendment and sample retrieval, (3) being durable enough 
to withstand the physical rigors of installation by a cable-tool drill rig, ( 4) having the 
water in the sample tube drain back into the ISM after sampling to prevent freezing 
during the winter, and ( 5) constructing the ISMs of inert materials so they would not 
interfere with oxidation-reduction reactions occurring within them. More complete ISM 
design and construction details are given in Appendix B. 
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Installation ofISMs 
To install the ISMs at the site, a 66-cm (26") hole was drilled through the 
water table to a depth of 4.6-m (15'). The hole was temporarily cased with 5-m (16') 
of0.6-m (24") casing. Water pumped into the casing prevented the unconsolidated 
sands from flowing in and backfilling the hole. 
Once the hole was cased, the ISM, attached riser pipe and hammer extension 
were simultaneously lowered into the hole with the riser pipe extending up through 
the center of the hamrp.er extension (Figure 1 ). After the ISM came to rest on the 
bottom of the cased hole, a one ton hammer was used to pound the ISM down in 
small increments by restricting the hammer to about a 61-cm (24") free fall. It was 
required that the ISM be pounded down slightly less than the interior length to avoid 
compaction of the sediments contained within the ISM. After ISM placement, the 
temporary casing was removed and the remaining hole backfilled leaving only the 
riser extending above ground (Figure 2). 
The pair ofISMs lie in a north-south orientation 5-m (16.5') apart. Each ISM 
had a 15.2-cm (6.0") diameter casing cemented to a depth of 0.6-m (2.0') to protect 
the riser. A slip-on cover was locked to the top of each casing to prevent tampering 
with the IS Ms and their contents. The installation of the IS Ms took two days to 
complete, September 30 and 31, 1997. Ten days later, the ISMs were purged of three 
pore volumes (> 195 L) to introduce fresh site water to their interiors. 
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,/~---RIG CABLE 
__ ,.. --ONE TON HAMMER 
-'4---4.6 m HAMMER EXTENSION 
GROUND SURFACE 
Figure 1. Schematic of hammer assembly used during installation ofISMs. 
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Figure 2. ISM placement with respect to water table and ground surface. 
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IN-SITU TRACER TEST 
Water Amendment 
The conceptual simplicity of adding nitrate to a groundwater system and 
observing the system evolution over time provides the basis for an in-situ tracer test. 
Appelo and Postma (1993) have shown that electron donors for denitrification can be 
inferred by changes in the products ofEquations (1-4) found in solution. Mariotti et al. 
( 1988) and Mariotti et al. ( 1981) provide a means to identify the occurrence of 
denitrification by an increase in the 15N/14N stable isotope ratio of the remaining nitrate. 
Bates and Spalding ( 1998) and Gillham et al. (1990) demonstrated the utility of in-situ 
microcosms to observe denitrification. The in-situ tracer test conducted in the EV A used 
all the above to study and identify the denitrification processes within the EV A. 
The in-situ test for denitrification began on October 30, 1997 with the addition of 
amended water to the ISMs. To one, the Research ISM (R-ISM), nitrate as KN03 and 
bromide as KBr were added. To the other, the Control ISM (C-ISM), only bromide as 
KBr was added. Bromide was used as a tracer for nitrate because it is not known to 
participate in oxidation-reduction reactions in surficial aquifers, its natural concentration 
at the site is low, it has the same ionic charge as nitrate, and it has about the same 
effective diameter of nitrate (Fetter, 1994). Bromide also has a similar diffusion 
coefficient as nitrate (Cussler, 1984). 
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The purpose of the C-ISM was to determine if the hydrogeochemical changes 
observed in the R-ISM were a result of denitrification or the increased ionic strength from 
the amendment. Bromide in both ISMs would indicate the amount of dilution of the 
amended water with formation water. 
The R-ISM and C-ISM each had similar amounts of water pumped from them for 
amendment. It was originally desired that 83 L of water be removed from each ISM for 
amendment; however, the lack of accurate volume indicators on the containers produced 
about ± 5% uncertainty in the spike volume. A sample of the amendment water for the 
R-ISM, collected prior to injection (R 10-30-97) had 83.0 mg/L (1.04 mmol/L) of Br" and 
89.8 mg/L (6.41 mmol/L) ofNo3·-N. The first sample of the study (R 12-01-97) had Br· 
and N03--N concentrations of76.4 mg/L (0.956 mmol/L) and 135.2 mg/L (9.65 mmol/L), 
respectively. Similarly, a pre-injection sample for the C-ISM (C 10-30-97) had 675 mg/L 
(8.45 mmol/L)~ whereas the study sample (C 12-01-97) had 641 mg/L (8.02 mmol/L) of 
Br". The increase in N03.-N for the R-ISM suggests that collection of sample R 10-30-97 
occurred prior to complete dissolution of the KN03 within the amendment water. 
It was desired that the two ISMs would have received chemicals of similar ionic 
strengths. Using the above values for samples R 12-01-97 and C 12-01-97, the ionic 
strength increased by 10.6 x 10·3 in the R-ISM and 8.03 x lff3 within the C-ISM. This is 
a 14% difference between the added ionic strengths. 
Monthly Sampling Protocol 
The ISM design allowed a peristaltic pump to attach directly on the sampling tube 
for water collection. An initial purge of 500-mL of water from the C-ISM assured 
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sampling of formation water. The initial purge water was also used to measure dissolved 
oxygen (DO) and pH. After the initial purge, the peristaltic pump discharge was passed 
through a 144-mm diameter glass-fiber filter with a 1.2-µm pore size for removal of silts 
and clays. Attached to the glass-fiber filter holder via a short length of silicone tubing 
was a NalgeneTM two chamber filter holder having a 47-mm diameter cellulose membrane 
filter with a 0.45-µm pore size. Once the upper chamber became full, the peristaltic 
pump was attached to the lower chamber to provide a slight vacuum if needed to pull the 
sample through the 0.45-µm filter. The first 60-mL of water collected were quickly 
placed without headspace into a 60-mL amber glass bottle for total dissolved carbon 
(TDC) analysis. The next samples collected were intermixed and partitioned between a 
225-mL sample for ICP metals preserved with 2-mL of concentrated nitric acid for 
analysis by the North Dakota Department of Health (NDDH), a 225-mL sample for N03·-
N preserved with 2-mL of concentrated sulfuric acid for NDDH, and a 250-mL sample 
for No3·-N, sol·, and Br" analyses performed at the University of North Dakota Water 
Quality Lab (WQL). The final sample collected was a 1000-mL unfiltered sample for the 
NDDH, after which the C-ISM sample tube was drained back into the ISM and taped 
closed. 
Once the C-ISM was finished, the peristaltic pump tubing was purged with 300 to 
400-mL of deionized water and the glass-fiber filter holder was disassembled, cleaned 
and fitted with a new filter. Since two NalgeneTM filters were available, field cleaning the 
0.45-µm filter holder was unnecessary prior to sampling the R-ISM. The R-ISM 
procedure was the same as the C-ISM with the exception of using the initial purge of the 
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R-ISM to also purge the residual deionized water from the glass-fiber filter and peristaltic 
pump tubing. If either a 615N or a 634S analysis was desired for a sampling period, a sub-
sample was obtained from the WQL sample. 
Analytical Methods 
Comprehensive water analyses on all samples collected were performed by 
NDDH. These analyses include the major cations, anions, metals, and general water 
quality indicators. 
The NDDH measured the elemental cations and metals using inductively-coupled 
plasma atomic-emission spectroscopy by EPA Method 200. 7 (United States 
Environmental Protection Agency, 1994a). Arsenic measurements were performed using 
inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry by EPA Method 200.8 (United States 
Environmental Protection Agency, I994b). Ammonia measurements used EPA Method 
350.1 (United States Environmental Protection Agency, 1993a). Nitrate plus nitrite were 
measured by cadmium reduction using EPA Method 353.2 on an automatic flow injection 
analyzer (United States Environmental Protection Agency, 1993b ). Chloride analyses 
were performed by the colorimetric Automated Ferricyanide AAII, Method 4500-Cl" E 
-(American Public Health Association, 1992). Sulfate determinations were made by the 
colorimetric Automated Methylthymol Blue AAII, Method 4500-So/·p (American 
Public Health Association, 1992). Fluoride concentrations determined by ion-selective 
electrode were used for the samples as described by Method 4500-F- C (American Public 
Health Association, 1992). 
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Nitrogen isotope analyses were performed by the Environmental Isotope 
Laboratory at the University of Waterloo at Waterloo, Ontario by isotope ratio mass 
spectrometry using atmospheric nitrogen as the standard. 
Sulfur isotopes of S04 2• -S performed at Geochron Laboratories of Cambridge, 
Massachusetts were first preci"pitated as BaS04. The BaS04 was then decomposed to 
form S02 gas which was analyzed by a Vg Micromass 903 Mass Spectrometer relative to 
the Canon Diablo troilite standard. 
Carbon analyses performed at the WQL produced the total dissolved carbon 
(TDC), dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC), and dissolved organic carbon (DOC). These 
analyses were all performed on a ShimadzuTM TOC 5050 Analyzer in accordance with 
Method 5310 B (American Pub]ic Health Association, 1992) utilizing high temperature 
combustion with a non-dispersive infrared gas analyzer. Bicarbonate (HC03") values 
were calculated using the DIC analyses with field pH values. Anions analyzed at the 
WQL included Br·, N03--N, and so/· using a modified version of Method 4110 B 
(American Public Health Association, 1992) on an Alltech™ Ion Chromatograph with a 
Hamilton TM PRP-XIOO analytical column, Hewlett Packard™ 3396 integrator, and a 
mobile phase of 2.2mM Na2C03 + 2.8 mM NaHC03 solution at 2.0 mL/min. Dissolved 
oxygen and pH were measured in the field using a YSI Model 57 dissolved oxygen meter 
and an Orion Model 250A portable meter with an Orion Model 9107 pH Triode 
electrode, respectively. 
Two partial samples (RL 05-26-98 and CL 04-30-98) were sent to NDDH as 
quality assurance and quality control (QA/QC) checks with known additions during the 
study (Table 7 and 8 of Appendix C). WQL calibration curves were verified with 
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laboratory blanks and reference solutions. Anion and dissolved carbon samples measured 
at the WQL underwent replication to ensure reproducible results. 
Analytical Results 
All raw and normalized data for the Research and Control ISMs are included in 
Tables 7 and 8 of Appendix C in their original units. Discussion and trend interpretations 
of the major cations and anions will be done using normalized concentrations, millimoles 
per liter (mmol/L), and milliequivalents per liter (meq/L) to provide ease of use in 
stoichiometric comparisons. 
Initial values of the amendment water for both ISMs (R & C) 10-30-97 are not 
used as a starting point as they are prior to injection; data for both ISMs were compared 
to the (R & C) 12-01-97 sample set. This defines the study period as starting with sample 
set (R & C) 12-01-97 and ending with sample set (R & C) 08-30-98 for a duration of272 
days. WQL results are used when available for discussion and interpretive reporting. 
The (R & C) 08-04-98 analyses for the Na+, Mg2\ K+, Ca2\ F and er ions are 
R oB-o4-'JB~ oK 
suspect due to an unresolved poor ion balance of-16% for C 08-04-98 (Table 10 of Al!ALMICFL. /{),i 
Appendix C). The NDDH and WQL results for N03--N and sol· on this sample are Wf!H ;;QL Resu..crs 
consistent with each other and the WQL concentrations for Br" fit established trends. 
However, several of the cation concentrations significantly differ from those reported 
before and after (R & C) 08-04-98. This implied that the poor ion balance is probably 
due to erroneous results for the cations and are omitted for discussion and interpretation. 
The cations and anions that exhibited significant changes over time, or the products and 
reactants of Equations (l-4), are presented in Tables 1 and 2 for the R-ISM and C-ISM. 
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I Table 1. Im~nant cations and anions of the Research ISM. 
North Dakota Department of Health Values 
I Sample Number Na+ Mg2+ K+ Ca2+ Mn2+ Fe2+ ISM mm-dd-;n: Time mmol/L mmol/L mmol/L mmol/L mmol/L mmol/L 
R I0-30-97 -32 0.048 1.13 6.60 1.99 0.0082 0.00070 
I R 12-01-97 0 0.552 1.69 8.93 2.97 0.0123 0.00201 R 12-27-97 26 0.35 1.35 7.14 2.44 0.0099 0.00084 ROl-30-98 60 0.574' 1.30 7.39 2.34 0.0102 nd 
I 
R02-27-98 88 0.574 1.20 6.06 2.11 0.0100 nd 
R 03-27-98 116 0.496 0.987 4.83 l.84 0.0084 nd 
R04-30-98 150 0.583 1.00 4.58 1.82 0.0089 0.00063 
R05-26-98 176 0.483 0.934 3.96 l.64 0.0084 nd 
I R 06-23-98 204 0.522 0.983 3.96 1.79 0.0082 nd R08-04-98 246 0.28 0.786 3.30 1.46 0.0065 nd 
R 08-30-98 272 · 0.452 0.856 3.32 1.57 0.0070 nd 
I 
WQL Values 
I Sample Number so/ Br" N03-N HC03.* DIC TDC DOC ISM mm-dd-;n: Time mmol/L mmol/L mmol/L mmol/L mmol/L mmol/L mmol/L 
R I0-30-97 -32 0.467 l.04 6.41 5.26 5.26 5.40 0.15 
I R 12-01-97 0 0.673 0.956 9.65 5.80 5.80 6.41 0.61 R 12-27-97 26 0.694 0.851 8.33 5.92 5.92 6.15 0.23 
R 01-30-98 60 0.729 0.777 7.61 5.77 5.77 6.01 0.24 
I R02-27-98 88 0.866 0.823 7.40 5.49 5.49 6.16 0.67 R03-27-98 116 l.04 0.557 4.95 5.04 5.04 5.28 0.24 R 04-30-98 150 1.30 0.558 3.82 4.62 4.62 4.91 0.30 
R 05-26-98 176 l.60 0.501 2.59 4.29 4.29 4.56 0.27 
I R06-23-98 204 1.98 0.467 1.39 4.01 4.01 5.45 l.44 R 08-04-98 246 2.11 0.402 0.35 3.90 3.90 6.16 2.26 
R 08-30-98 272 2.37 0.414 nd 3.94 3.94 5.87 l.94 
I * Bicarbonate values were calculated from DIC using field values for pH. 
Dissolved iron and manganese are assumed to have the more soluble valence of (2+). 
I DIC is dissolved inorganic carbon. TDC is total dissolved carbon. 
DOC is dissolved organic carbon. 
I (nd) Indicates non-detect. 
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I Table 2. Im~rtant cations and anions of the Control ISM. 
North Dakota Department of Health Values 
I Sample Number Na ... Mg2+ K ... Ca2+ Mn2+ Fe2+ ISM mm--dd-yy Time mmol/L mmol/L mmol/L mmol/L mmol/L mmol/L 
C 10-30-97 -32 0.057 1.28 9.00 2.52 0.0090 0.0049 
I C 12-01-97 0 0.592 1.59 4.42 3.14 0.0197 0.0056 C 12-27-97 26 0.50 1.53 3.40 3.14 0.0193 0.0063 C 01-30-98 60 0.670. 1.53 2.99 3.09 0.0211 0.0078 
I C 02-27-98 88 0.631 1.51 2.50 2.94 0.0213 0.0050 C 03-27-98 116 0.626 1.45 2.17 3.02 0.0186 0.0044 C 04-30-98 150 0.731 1.53 2.11 3.09 0.0211 0.0084 
C 05-26-98 176 0.644 1.48 1.87 3.02 0.0211 0.0081 
I C 06-23-98 204 0.722 1.74 l.82 3.47 0.0235 0.0074 C 08-04-98 246 0.439 0.930 3.91 1.68 0.0229 0.0065 
C 08-30-98 272 0.705 1.64 1.75 3.24 0.0269 0.0066 
I 
WQL Values 
I Sample Number so/ Br" N03·-N HC03·• DIC TDC DOC ISM mm--dd-i1 Time mmoUL mmol/L mmol/L mmoUL mmol/L mmol/L mmol/L 
C 10-30-97 -32 0.796 8.45 nd 6.36 6.36 6.47 0.11 
I C 12-01-97 0 0.814 8.02 nd 4.71 4.71 5.26 0.56 C 12-27-97 26 0.749 7.45 nd 4.91 4.91 5.86 0.96 
C 01-30-98 60 0.711 8.32 nd 5.16 4.96 5.16 0.20 
I C 02-27-98 88 0.730 8.03 nd 5.02 5.02 5.66 0.64 C 03-27-98 116 0.755 7.30 nd 4.82 4.81 5.60 0.78 C 04-30-98 150 0.657 6.68 nd 4.93 4.93 5.25 0.32 
I C 05-26-98 176 0.651 7.02 nd 5.05 5.05 5.48 0.43 C 06-23-98 204 0.631 6.88 nd 4.95 4.95 6.89 1.94 C 08-04-98 246 0.649 6.61 nd 5.02 5.02 7.37 2.35 
C 08-30-98 272 0.649 6.76 nd 5.20 5.20 6.09 0.90 
I * Bica.Ibonate values were calculated from DIC using field values for pH. 
Dissolved iron and manganese are assumed to have the more soluble valence of (2+ ). 
I DIC is dissolved inorganic carbon. TDC is total dissolved ca.Ibon. 
DOC is dissolved organic carbon. 
I (nd) Indicates non--detect 
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Major Anions 
The stoichiometry of denitrification presented in Equations ( 1-4) relates the 
importance ofN03·, sol· and HC03· to this study. These three anions along with the 
conservative tracer Br· are presented for evaluation of denitrification. Normalized 
concentrations prove useful in· observing changes over time and are calculated as the 
concentration at time (t) divided by an initial value to provide a ratio of <l for decreased 
concentrations and > 1 for increased concentrations. The normalized concentrations for 
major anions of the pore water within the Research and Control ISMs are shown in 
Figures 3 and 4, respectively. 
N03--N declined within the R-ISM from 6.41 mmol/L to below detection during 
the study and was consistently below detection in the C-ISM. 
sol· increased in the R-ISM from an initial low of0.673 mmol/L to an ending 
high of 2.37 mmol/L, about 350% of the original concentration. In comparison, the S042• 
in the C-ISM decreased 20% from an initial high of 0.814 mmol/L to a final value of 
0.649 mmol/L. 
The pH values for both IS Ms indicate that HC03 · was the dominant species in the 
carbonate system (Drever, 1997). HC03. within the R-ISM started at 5.80 mmol/L, 
quickly went to its high of 5.92 mmol/L and decreased to its low of3.90 mmol/L near 
study end for about a 34% loss between maximum and minimum values. However, the 
C-ISM had a low of 4.71 mmol/L and fluctuated slightly before ending with its high of 
5.20 mmol/L. Carbonate (C~2"), as predicted by the field pH measurements (Drever, 
1997) and measured by NDDH, remained below detection for both ISMs during the study 
period. 
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Figure 3. Research ISM anions nonnalized to R 12-01-97. 
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Figure 4. Control ISM anions nonnalized to C 12-01-97. 
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A decrease in Br" within the R-ISM from 0.956 mmol/L to a final value of 0.414 
mmol/L represents a loss, presumably by dilution, of 57%. By comparison, the C-ISM 
lost 16% of its Bf, 8.02 mmol/L to a final value of6.76 mmol/L. 
This difference in Br" loss within the two ISMs is the result of a faulty sampling 
tube-ISM connection for the It-ISM that was not discovered until several months into the 
study. The higher dilution of the R-ISM's amended water is unfortunate, but it does not 
negate the use of bromide to measure dilution of the nitrate. 
Major Cations 
Na-, Ca2~, Mg2-, and K+ were the significant cations for all ion balances. Also, 
Ca2+ and Mg2+ are important in groundwater reactions where they may be lost from 
solution due to precipitation or gained by carbonate mineral dissolution and cation 
exchange. Normalized concentrations of the dissolved major cations for the R-ISM and 
C-ISM show the establishment of trends overtime and allow for comparison between the 
two ISMs (Figures 5 and 6). 
Na+ in the R-ISM started at 0.552 mmol/L, went to a low of0.35 mmol/L with a 
high of0.583 mmol/L before ending the study at 0.452 mmol/L. The C-ISM experienced 
a similar fluctuation in Na.,. concentrations beginning at 0.592 mmol/L and ending at 
0.705 mmol/L after a high of0.731 mmol/L and a low of0.50 mmol/L. 
Ca2+ in the R-ISM decreased from an initial high of2.97 mmol/L to 1.57 mmol/L 
at the end. This represents a loss of almost 500/o of the Ca2+ from solution. The C-ISM 
started with 3.14 mmol/L of Ca2", which remained relatively steady until ending at 3.24 
mmol/L. 
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Figure 5. Research ISM cations nonnalized to R 12-01-97. 
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Figure 6. Control ISM cations nonnalized to C 12-01-97. 
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Mg2+ within the R-ISM decreased from an initial high of 1.69 mmol/L to 0.856 
mmol/L for about a 50% loss during the study period. The decrease was erratic, but 
nonetheless established a trend. In the C-ISM, Mg2+ began with 1.59 mmol/L and varied 
from a high of 1. 74 mmol/L to a low of 1.45 mmol/L before ending at 1.64 mmol/L. 
K+ within the R-ISM had an initial maximum of 8.93 mmol/L and decreased to 
3.32 mmol/L at the end. The K+ within the C-ISM decreased from 4.42 mmol/L to 1.75 
mmol/L over the course of the study. Importantly, K+ was the cation for both the Br" and 
NQ3- amendments to·the ISMs and would be expected to decrease with dilution. 
However, when taking background concentrations of about 1.5 mg/L (0.04 mmol/L) of 
K-r (W. Schuh, North Dakota State Water Commission, personal communication, 1997), 
the loss ofK+ above that explained by dilution of the Br" tracer is about 0.57 mmol/L 
within the R-ISM and about 1.98 mmol/L within the C-ISM. 
Other Dissolved Constituents oflnterest 
Dissolved iron (Fe) and manganese (Mn) have significance because of their 
ability to act as electron donors. Dissolved arsenic (As) was considered important to 
monitor within the ISMs because As liberation as a result of denitrification is a potential 
groundwater contaminant (van Beek et al., 1989; KOile et al., 1987). Ammonia (NH3) is 
also reported (Tables 7 and 8 of Appendix C) since dissimilatory nitrate reduction to 
ammonium (NH/) can be a possible sink for nitrate (Korom, 1992). Values are reported 
as NH3 because of conversion from ~ + to NH3 during the analytical process. 
Dissolved Fe within the R-ISM started out at 2.01 x 10·3 mmol/L and dropped to a 
consistent non-detect value with only one positive value for dissolved iron after the 
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second month. The C-ISM started with 5.6 x 10-3 mmol/L of dissolved Fe, had a 
maximum of8.4 x 10-3 mmol/L and a minimum of 4.4 x 10-3 mmol/L, but did not 
establish a trend (Figure 7). 
Dissolved Mn reported for the R-ISM started at its maximum of 1.23 x 10-2 
mmol/L and steadily decreased to 0. 7 x 10-2 mmol/L representing a drop of 43%. 
Conversely, Mn within the C-ISM began at 1.97 x 10-2 mmol/L and ended at 2.69 x 10·2 
mmol/L. This increase in dissolved Mn amounts to a 37% increase from its initial value. 
Both ISMs had sporadic amounts of ammonia reported as NH3-N due to the 
analytical method used although field pH suggests the form of ammonium ~ +). The 
R-ISM ranged from non-detect to 5.3 x 10·3 mmol/L, and the C-ISM ranging from non-
detect to 6 x 10-3 mmol/L. 
s 
-.tr-R-Fe -+-R-Mn -.tr-C-Fe -e-C-Mn 
3.0E-2 .--:-~---:----::---::--------------........... 
o indicates data point interpolated due to poor ion balance. 
~ 1.5E-2 -1-------------------------1 
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0. OE +O +----.!=;:=::::::. ..... _..,...._....,.-===~i:::::.-., _ _....---...e--..,._----l 
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Days (t0 = 12-01-97) 
Figure 7. A comparison of dissolved iron and manganese within 
the research and control ISMs. 
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Neither ISM developed a trend for arsenic in solution. However, the R-ISM 
ranged from a high of36.2 µg/L to a low of 1.62 µg/L with a mean of 12.5 µg/L and a 
median of8.68 µg/L. The C-ISM arsenic in solution ranged from a high of203 µg/L to a 
low of 10.9 µg/L with a mean of 58.5 µg/L and a median of23.1 µg/L. 
Dissolved organic carbon (DOC) analyses for the R-ISM ranged from 0.23 
mmol/L to a high of 2.26 mmol/L. DOC within the C-ISM varied from 0.20 mmol/1 to a 
high of2.35 mmol/L. Neither ISM experienced a steady trend, but both ISMs had their 
highest values of DOC during the last 90 days of the study (Figure 8). 
-+-R-DOC -C-DOC 
0 30 60 90 120 150 180 210 240 270 300 
Days (t0 12-01-97) 
Figure 8. A comparison of dissolved organic carbon within the research 
and control ISMs. 
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Isotopes 
Nitrogen isotope analyses performed on the amendment water (32 days prior to 
study period) and at 60, 150, arid 204 days into the study for the R-ISM revealed an 
increase of 615N from 2.40%o to a final value of 43.5%o (Figure 9). N03·-N values for the 
C-ISM were consistently too iow for 615N analyses. 
Sulfur isotope analyses for sol in the R-ISM revealed fairly consistent 634S 
values with-15.5%o at the beginning and -14.6%o, with a replicate of-14.9%o, toward 
study end. The same· analyses on the C-ISM produced slightly lower results for 634S, 
beginning with -18.0o/oo and ending with-17.3%o. 
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Figure 9. Increase of 615N vs. time for the R-ISM. 
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DISCUSSION 
The results show different trends in so/·, HC03·, Ca2""', Mg2+, dissolved Fe, and 
dissolved Mn that clearly exhibit dissimilar evolution of groundwater between the 
Research and Control ISMs (Figures 3-7). Nitrate is the other ion showing marked 
change over time within the R-ISM. 
Evidence of Denitrification 
Evidence of denitrification within the R-ISM is produced by: (1) loss ofN03--N 
beyond what could be explained by dilution of the Br" tracer, (2) enrichment of the 15N 
isotope within the remaining N03--N, (3) increased so/·, and (4) the loss of dissolved 
iron. 
The normalized value for N03 ·-N within the R-ISM approaches zero at the end of 
the study while the normalized value of the Br" tracer is about 43%. This suggests that 
43% (4.18 mmol/L) of the N03"-N was attenuated during the study due to something 
other than dilution. 
The progressive increase of o15N from 2.40%o to 43.5 %o over time (Figure 9) and 
with respect to the amount ofN03--N lost (Figure 10), provides evidence that the loss of 
N03--N in excess of dilution results from denitrification (Mariotti et al., 1988; Aravena 
and Robertson, 1998). 
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4.0 
The Rayleigh equation, presented earlier as Equation (6), can be used to help 
describe biologically mediated denitrification (Mariotti et al., 1988; Mariotti et al., 1981 ). 
A value for the isotopic enrichment factor between two data points can be solved by 
Equation (6), or the Rayleigh equation can be solved graphically using a data series by 
plotting the numerator on the right side of Equation (6) versus its denominator and 
calculating the slope of a linear interpolation to the data (Figure 11 ). 
The R-ISM values for 615N produce an isotopic ~ichment factor (e) of-20.4o/oo. 
This cannot be explained by dilution of the amendment water although the R-ISM did 
experience dilution of 57% with respect to the Br· tracer. However, dilution within the 
R-ISM is insufficient to cause significant deviations in 615N with background levels of 
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Figure 11. Graphical interpretation of the Rayleigh Equation for determining an 
enrichment factor ( e) within the Research ISM. e is the slope of the linear 
interpolation. 
0 
nitrate observed in the C-ISM (Mariotti et al., 1988). This enrichment is consistent with 
denitrification in an electron donor deficient environment (Mariotti et al., 1988; Mariotti 
et al., 1982). 
Sulfate, a readily identifiable product of autotrophic denitrification, significantly 
increased within the R-ISM while having decreased within the C-ISM (Figures 3 and 4). 
This contrast in so/· trends between the two ISMs would not be expected if dissolution 
of a sulfate mineral were the cause, but would be expected if autotrophic denitrification 
had taken place within only the R-ISM. The dissolution of a common sulfate mineral 
such as gypsum (CaS04 · 2 H20) should have also increased the dissolved calcium. This 
was not the case; Ca2- actually decreased within the R-ISM and remained fairly uniform 
within the C-ISM (Figures 5 and 6). 
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The initial disappearance of dissolved iron within the R-ISM was not mirrored in 
the C-ISM and can result from autotrophic denitrification via Equation (3) (Figure 7). 
Although manganese can be an electron donor, both ISMs had modest levels of dissolved 
manganese during the study with only a slight difference in dissolved manganese trends 
noticed over the last 122 days. This suggests that little or no denitrification can be 
attributed to dissolved manganese within the R-ISM (Figure 7). 
The evidence for denitrification is considerable. Also, the sulfate and iron 
observations within the R-ISM strongly imply the presence of autotrophic denitrification 
by Equation ( 4 ), but clarification as to its role within the EV A requires further details. 
Interpretation of Observed Denitrification 
The 4.18 mmoVL ofN03--N lost over 272 days gives an average denitrification 
rate of0.015 mmoVL/d (0.215 mg/L/d). The rate of denitrification varied considerably 
from a low of -0.12 to a high of 0.47 mg N03"-N/L/d (Table 11 of Appendix C). A 
negative value for a denitrification rate results from an actual increase in the N03--N to 
Br" ratio. Since denitrification is considered an irreversible process, only dilution of the 
amended water with groundwater could create an actual increase in nitrate. However, the 
C-ISM only occasionally had background concentrations for N03--N above the detection 
limits for NDDH and consistent non-detects for the WQL. This suggests negative 
denitrification rates are either due to stratification of the amendment water during 
reinsertion into the R-ISM, or analytical error. 
The single most important piece of evidence for autotrophic denitrification by a 
sulfide mineral is the 1. 70 mmol/L increase of so/· within the R-ISM. This supports 
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autotrophic denitrification as shown in either Equation (2) or Equation (4) (Figures 3 and 
11). A lack of dissolved iron production and its subsequent loss within the R-ISM 
(Figure 7) support denitrification by pyrite as described in Equation (4). 
The o34S values for soi--S of-14.6o/oo to -15.5%o for the R-ISM and -17.3%o to 
-18.9%o within the C-ISM are consistent with stable isotope analyses of the sulfur in 
pyrite at the site of -15.3%o to -19.9%o (S. Bottrell, and D. Rush, University of Leeds, 
U.K. and the University of North Dakota-Energy and Environmental Research Center, 
personal communication, 1999). 
The measured soi- increase of 1.70 mmol/L within the R-ISM (Table 12 of 
Appendix C) can directly explain the loss of2.55 mmoVL ofN03--N via Equation (4) 
during the study. If all of the missing 4.18 mmol/L ofN03--N were consumed in 
autotrophic denitrification, 2. 79 mmoVL of sol- should have been produced for a total 
of3.46 mmoVL of S042- (Figure 12 and Table 12 of Appendix C). Theoretical values for 
so/-, assuming all denitrification by Equation (4) and taking the changes in sol- of the 
C-ISM into account, cannot explain the lack of sol- production within the R-ISM (Table 
12 of Appendix C). 
This leaves 1.63 mmoVL of the denitrified N03--N unexplained by Equation (4). 
Although DOC is available, the levels within the R-ISM do not differ greatly from those 
of the C-ISM (Figure 8). This does not show a loss of DOC attributable to heterotrophic 
denitrification. Although some forms of organic carbon are thermodynamically more 
favorable than pyrite (Korom, 1991), the available organic carbon might simply be in a 
less labile form. Furthermore, the decrease in HC03-within the R-ISM, does not at first 
glance support heterotrophic denitrification as defined in Equation (1) (Figure 12). 
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For the missing 1.63 mmol/L ofN03--N to have been denitrified via Equations 
{l-4), any combination of three conditions must be true: (1) some SO/ produced by 
Equation (4) precipitated out of solution within the R-ISM, (2) solid ferrous iron was 
available within the aquifer sediments, or (3) some HC03· produced by Equation (1) was 
removed from solution. 
Likelihood of Sulfate and Bicarbonate Precipitation or Iron Availabilit}'. 
The lack of observed so42• production and decrease in HC03. was coincident with 
decreases in Ca2+ and Mg2+ within the R-ISM. This can be the result ofCOl° mineral 
precipitation or a combination of C03 2• and sol· minerals precipitating out of solution. 
It is not likely that sol reduction can take place within the R-ISM since so/· reduction 
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is thermodynamically unfavorable in a nitrate rich system (Korom, 1992). The Law of 
Mass Action also shows that the precipitation of gypsum (CaS04 · 2 H20) is unlikely 
(Table 3 and Appendix D). This suggests that so/· within the R-ISM remains stable and 
that the observed so/· increase represents the total produced via Equation ( 4). 
Table 3. Solubility data for selected minerals as possible precipitates. 
R 12-01-97 
Mineral Reftem used °C K * IAP** Saturated 
Calcite 10 10". 10". yes 
Magnesite 10 10-7.79 l 0-8.48 no 
Gypsum 10 10-4.86 10-6·2 no 
j C 12-01-97 I 
Calcite 10 10-8.41 10-8.30 yes 
Magnesite 10 10-7.79 10-8.29 no 
Gypsum 10 10-4.86 10-6.0 no 
l R 04-30-98 I 
Calcite 10 10-8.41 10-8.24 yes 
Magnesite 10 10-7.79 10-8.49 no 
Gypsum 10 10-4.86 1 o-6.o no 
IC 04-30-98 I 
Calcite 10 10-8.41 10-8.21 yes 
Magnesite 10 10·7.79 10-8 . .57 no 
Gypsum 10 10-4.86 10-6.l no 
IR 08-30-98 I 
Calcite 10 l 0-8.41 10-8.23 yes 
Magnesite 10 1 o-7.79 10-8.48 no 
Gypsum 10 10-4.86 10".5.8 no 
I C 08-30-98 i 
Calcite 10 10-sAt 10·8·21 yes 
Magnesite 10 10·7·79 1 o-8·49 no 
GYP sum 10 104 ·86 I 0-6· 1 no 
* Ksp values obtained using PHREEQCI (Parkhurst, 1995) with the MINTEQ.DAT 
data file (Allison et al., 1990). **IAP is the Ion Activity Product. 
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The availability of Fe2~ within the sediments is unknown, but to denitrify the 
remaining 1.63 mmol/L ofN03--N would have required about 8.15 mmol/L ofFe2 ... or 
roughly 0.01 % by weight of the aquifer sediments according to Equation (3). There is no 
expectation of non-pyrite ferrous iron within the EV A in sufficient quantities for it to be a 
major electron donor in denifrification. Furthermore, there is little evi.drnce in the 
literature that ferrous iron is a major electron donor for denitrification. For example, 
Postma (1990) suggests that Fe2 - can denitrify about 1.1 x 104 mmol/L/d ofN03·. 
However, the R-ISM did lose 1.40 mmol/L (2.80 meq/L) of Ca2- and 0.831 
mmol/L (1.66 meq/L) ofMg2+ during the study along with 2.02 mmoL/L ,)fHC03". 
Combining the missing Ca2+ and Mg2• results in 4.46 meq 0f cations rt!moved from 
solution. If the observed decrease in HC03 of 2.02 mmol/L (2.02 meq/L) were added t0 
HC03. theoretically produced by the missing N03--N (l.63 mmol/L) in Equation (1), tl:e:1 
a total of 4.06 mmol/L ofHCo,· has been lost. This HC03. can dissociate under the right 
. -
conditions to produce 8.12 meq!L of co/· which readily surpasses the 4 ·46 meq/L ,.)f 
co/· required to precipitate Ca2• and Mg2-'- out of solution as calcite, mag:1esire, or 
dolomite. This would leave inorganic carbon equai to 3.66 meq/l of CO/ as a source cf 
inorganic carbon which can be incorporated into the ceil ma.ss by autotrcphic bacteria 
(Campbell, 1993). 
The Law of Mass Action shows cak:ite saturation within the tSMs during the 
study (Table 3 and Appendix D). Over haif way through the study, the r::mainder of 
WQL samples R 12-01-97 to R 05-26-98 were observed to have developed a fine light-
colored precipitate not present in C-ISM samples similarly stored at 4°C. X-ray 
diffraction revealed the precipitate to!:,,~ magnesian calcite (Appendix E) which supports 
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the possibility of carbonate mineral precipitation within the R-ISM as does Table 3. The 
finding of magnesian calcite does suggest some dolomitization with a Mg2+ /Ca2+ ratio 
less than 0.2 (Appendix E). 
Dolomite is not included in Table 3 because the Ca2+ to Mg2• ratio in the formula 
for dolomite (CaMg(C03)2) c·an vary and this complicates solubility predictions. Also, 
dolomitization is best considered an early diagenetic or organogenetic process not the 
result of direct precipitation (Mottana et al., 1978), and it is kinetically slow at low 
temperatures, in the J:lresence of sulfate, orwith an activity ratio ofMg2+/Ca2+ less than 
one (Drever, 1997). 
Furthermore, denitrification in the R-ISM coincided with a decrease in ionic 
strength (Figure 13). As the ionic strength of a solution decreases, the ion activity 
coefficient, or a measure of the ability of an ion to react, increases (Faure, 1991). 
-+- R-ISM -C-ISM 
0.025 ,-----------------------~ 
o Indicates data point interpolated due to poor ion balance. 
..c:: 
'So e 0.015 t---------_.!'.::::::::~~ .... =~._.===e::::=-~ 
-Cl.l 
0 
0 § 0.010 -t--------------------------l 
-
0.005 -r-----------------------1 
0.000 -r---,----r---ir----r--.----,---,---,------r----1 
0 30 60 90 120 150 180 210 240 270 300 
Days (t0 = 12-01-97) 
Figure 13. Ionic strength of the R-ISM and C-ISM vs. time. 
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The ionic strength of the R-ISM began higher than that of the C-ISM and 
decreased during the study to below that of the C-ISM (Figure 13) resulting in an 
increase of about 12% (0.58 to 0.65) in the activity coefficient for Ca2 ... and an increase of 
about 100/o (0.60 to 0.66) in the activity coefficient for Mg2+. This increased activity in 
the cations of an already saturated solution would tend to favor carbonate precipitation. 
Another important factor in calcite solubility is pH. Calcite solubility decreases 
by a factor of 100 for an increase of one pH unit (Faure, 1991). Field pH for the R-ISM 
increased from 7.44 to 7.71 during the study, and can also contribute to calcite 
precipitation. 
Why only the R-ISM appears to support carbonate mineral precipitation when the 
C-ISM also appears to be saturated with respect to calcite is not yet fully understood or 
within the intended scope of this study. It does, though, appear to be linked with 
heterotrophic denitrification within the R-ISM. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
The hypothesis of this project was that autotrophic denitrification by sulfide 
minerals occurs within the EV A. The use of a nitrate amended tracer test within a pair of 
in-situ mesocosms has provided compelling evidence of autotrophic denitrification by 
pyrite within a portion of the Elk Valley aquifer. Nitrate attenuation and sulfate 
production in relation to the Br- tracer within the R-ISM and stable isotope analyses of 
the 15N/14N ratio supports the hypothesis that denitrification caused the loss of nitrate. 
The observed change in o 15N during the study also suggests that the bioavailability of 
electron donors controls the rate of denitrification. 
Observed denitrification can be explained by a combination of autotrophic and 
heterotrophic denitrification. The C-ISM's failure to parallel the observed rise in S042-
within the R-ISM demonstrated the oxidation of sulfides only in the R-ISM. The stable 
isotope analyses of the 34SP2S ratio are consistent with analyses of pyrite-sulfur within 
the EV A. The increase in so/- within the R-ISM is indicative of autotrophic 
denitrification although measured so/· production did not stoichiometrically follow 
accepted equations for autotrophic denitrification. Modest amounts of dissolved iron at 
the beginning of the study, and within the C-ISM throughout the study, do not provide 
much insight into available ferrous iron of the sediments. However, the disappearance of 
dissolved iron within the R-ISM does suggest that ferrous iron can be an electron donor 
within the EV A. Therefore, the lack of production in dissolved iron during oxidation of 
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the pyrite provides evidence that autotrophic denitrification proceeded as described in 
Equation (4) and explains 61% of the observed denitrification in the R-ISM. 
The observed dominance of autotrophic denitrification also suggests that the long-
term ability of the aquifer to support denitrification is finite. Sulfides consumed cannot 
be replenished in an area of active denitrification. 
No direct evidence supports heterotrophic denitrification within the R-ISM, but its 
presence may be inferred from the overall aqueous geochemistry. Water within the 
R-ISM and C-ISM remained supersaturated in calcite throughout the study, but only the 
R-ISM showed evidence of carbonate precipitation. The decrease over time in 
bicarbonate of the R-ISM coincident with decreases in Ca2+ and Mg2+, the increase in 
ca2+, Mg2+, and co/· activities as a result of decreasing ionic strength, the presence of 
magnesian calcite in stored samples for only the R-ISM, and an assumed production of 
bicarbonate through heterotrophic processes, all suggest carbonate precipitation as the 
mechanism for the decreased Ca2+ and Mg2+ at the end of the study. A complete 
understanding of this process is beyond the scope of this study, but may include 
carbonate precipitation and cation exchange within the clays of the EV A. However, 
based on the geochemical evidence, it is reasonable to assume that the remaining 39% of 
the observed denitrification in the R-ISM can be attributed to heterotrophic 
denitrification. 
Recommendations for Future Work 
The work presented, like most research, reveals a host of topics yet to be fully 
explained and can hopefully encourage research into these areas. (1) A biologic 
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description of the autotrophic community within the EV A has not been done and may be 
an interesting area for future work. 
(2) The long term potential of the EV A to denitrify large quantities of nitrate 
remains an unresolved issue within the EV A. Continuation of the methods described 
within this study may assist in a long term assessment of denitrification potential of the 
EVA. 
(3) Long-term exposure of aquifer sediments to a denitrifying environment has 
yet to be described within the EV A and would be invaluable in furthering the 
understanding of sediment weathering and the potential of trace element mobilization. 
The arsenic data within the study are inconclusive and did not sufficiently answer 
whether it can be mobilized during denitrification within the EV A. 
(4) Data on the mineralogical content of the EVA remains insufficient to 
understand electron donor availability from the aquifer sediments. Similarly formed 
aquifers exist and detailed mineralogical studies in conjunction with similar in-situ tests 
for denitrification could prove useful in providing a means to identify the denitrifying 
capability of these aquifers. Mineralogical studies could also provide information on the 
cation exchange capacity of sediments within the EV A. This would help determine if the 
change in cations after amendment was an anomaly, or whether cation exchange affected 
Ca2+ and Mg2+ within the R-ISM. 
(5) In-situ tracer tests like the one used in this study involve numerous processes 
and interactions between the amendment chemicals, background levels of the added 
chemical species, the naturally occurring aqueous constituents of the site, and the 
mineralogical composition of the site sediments. Computer models capable of 
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simultaneously addressing dilution, oxidation-reduction reactions, cation exchange, and 
mineral solubility would greatly enhance the ability to predict the evolution of 
groundwater during denitrification. 
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APPENDIX A 
GEOLOGY OF GLACIAL LAKE AGASSIZ AND ASSOCIATED AQUIFERS WITH 
SEDIMENT ANALYSES ON THE EVA AND ADJACENT PIERRE SHALE 
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Glacial Formation of the EVA and Associated Aquifers 
A review of the glacial history and meltwater runoff provides insight into the 
depositional nature of the EVA and similarly deposited aquifers. It is reasonable to 
expect similarly formed deposits of similar mineralogical composition to have similar 
geochemical characteristics. This expectation implies that any deltaic deposits in Lake 
Agassiz, with similar parent material, may be an analogue to the EV A. Given the 
immense area inundated by ~ake Agassiz, about 900,000 km2 ofNorth Dakota, 
Minnesota, and Canada (Harris, 1997), knowledge gained from the EV A may be 
applicable to other aquifers of the region. Conversely, any similarly formed deposits of a 
different parent material would expectedly have different geochemical processes with 
respect to denitrification. The North Dakota - Minnesota border approximates a 
boundary of similarly formed deposits with different parent materials placed in Lake 
Agassiz. 
Lake Agassiz was the most recent of a series of proglacial lakes associated with the 
Laurentide ice sheet (Harris, 1997). The fluctuations in levels of Lake Agassiz and 
drainage patterns resulted in the formation of numerous deposits of similar age and 
depositional environment. The various ages and timeframes used are approximate and 
conflicting depending upon the reference. Similarly, different names and explanations 
for the same events are common within the literature (delta vs. underflow fan, etc.). 
Herein, another name may be given in parenthesis if an event or feature has been 
referenced differently by another author. 
In the last 100 thousand years, at least seven glaciers advanced and retreated 
through the Lake Agassiz basin forming four lakes in the basin with the last two 
considered phases of Lake Agassiz (Harris, 1997). As ice advanced in a southerly route 
from Canada, the northerly flowing drainage systems would become blocked resulting in 
the formation of one or more proglacial lakes within the Lake Agassiz basin. The general 
start date for the formation of Lake Agassiz is about 11. 7 thousand years ago (ka) with 
the most recent major advance ofice known as the Red River Lobe (Kehew and Teller, 
1994). The total drainage area for this massive lake reached to the Rocky Mountains and 
encompassed almost 2 million square kilometers (Teller and Bluemle, 1983). During 
times Lake Agassiz reached maximum elevation, drainage of the basin was to the east 
with outflow from Lake Agassiz passing through the Minnesota River (Glacial River 
Warren) to the Mississippi River (Kehew and Teller, 1994). 
As the Red River Lobe of ice pushed farther into the lower Red River Valley, Lake 
Agassiz split into Lake Climax (Lake Agassiz) to the south and Lake Koochiching in 
northern Minnesota at about 1.1.5 ka (Harris, 1997; Teller and Kehew, 1994). The bi-
directional McIntosh channel connected these two proglacial lakes where flow would 
reverse according to elevation fluctuations of these two lakes (Harris, 1997). This 
channel formed the Fertile Delta in Lake Climax, today more commonly called the Fertile 
Sand Hills, and the Trail Delta in Lake Koochiching (Harris, 1997). 
The Lockhart Phase began when Lake Agassiz (Lake Climax) to the south again 
merged with Lake Koochiching to the north as the ice dam blocking Lake Koochiching 
was breached (Fenton et al., 1983). As the ice continued its retreat in the Lockhart Phase, 
Lake Agassiz expanded northward. Once the ice retreated past the Turtle Mountains, the 
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water level in Lake Souris dropped and formed Lake Souris and Lake Hind. Flow shifted 
from the Sheyenne River spillway to the Pembina River spillway (Fenton et al., 1983; 
Kehew and Teller, 1994). This effectively ceased active formation of the Sheyenne Delta 
and enhanced the sediment transport to the Pembina underflow fan (Fenton et al., 1983). 
Around 11.4 ka, the ice again advanced, possibly as far south as the Edinburg moraine 
blocking the Pembina spillway and forcing Lake Souris to once again rise to the point 
where it overflowed into the Sheyenne spillway towards Lake Agassiz (Fenton et al., 
1983). 
Prior to 11.2 ka, the ice· retreated from the Falconer advance. As the ice retreated, 
the Pembina River flowed southward between the Pembina Escarpment on its west and 
the Edinburg Moraine on the east (Fenton et al., 1983). The Pembina River (Elk River) 
was a braided, aggrading, outwash stream (Kehew and Clayton, 1983). As much as 30 m 
of fluvial sediments were deposited in this area referred to as the Elk Valley (Fenton et 
al., 1983). Simultaneously, the southern Elk Valley sediments were deposited as an 
underflow fan in Lake Agassiz (Fenton et al., 1983 ). As the ice continued its retreat, the 
Pembina River eventually breached the Edinburg Moraine about 55 km northwest of 
Grand Forks and flow south of this point ceased as the Pembina River emptied directly 
into Lake Agassiz (Fenton et al., 1983 ). Continued changes in flow shifted sediments 
into the underflow fan of the Pembina Delta (Fenton et al., 1983). 
Fenton et al., (1983) reports that around 11.2 ka, the ice advanced again for a short 
period of time blocking the Pembina Spillway sending Lake Souris overflow through the 
Sheyenne Spillway again. As the ice retreated, it opened an outlet on Lake Souris below 
that of the Pembina Spillway where outflow from Lake Souris in the form of the 
Assiniboine River resulted in the formation of the Assiniboine Delta. 
The timeframes associated with these ice advance and retreat cycles indicate a very 
dynamic system allowing less than 200 years for the formation of the Elk Valley deposits 
(Fenton et al., 1983). The Elk Valley sediments are impressive in quantity and the short 
period of time in which they were formed. 
Around 10. 7 ka the eastern outlets of Lake Agassiz opened and drainage from Lake 
Agassiz proceeded through the Great Lakes. This shift in outlet elevation for Lake 
Agassiz closed its outlet to the Minnesota River (Kehew and Teller, 1994). 
At the beginning of the Holocene Epoch (arbitrarily set at 10 ka) ice still prevented 
drainage to the north and Lake Agassiz still existed (Harris, 1997). The northward retreat 
of the ice drained· Lake Agassiz and established the river patterns and vegetation present 
today. The surficial sediments of the Red River Valley were deposited about 9 ka and 
signify the retreat of Lake Agassiz from the area and the development of drainage to the 
north (Harris, 1997). 
In short, numerous catastrophic drainage events of Lake Souris and Lake Hind 
resulted in several large deltaic deposits in glacial Lake Agassiz and one in Lake Souris. 
The Elk Valley deltaic sediments have since been separated into the Elk Valley, Fordville 
and Inkster aquifers. The Sheyenne, Assiniboine and Pembina deltas are also prominent 
deltaic aquifers formed in Lake Agassiz by rivers draining Lake Souris and Lake Hind. 
Episodes of catastrophic outbursts from these lakes resulted in short periods of time when 
tremendous scouring of the land resulted in rapid deposition of these modem aquifers. 
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Bedrock Geology of the Red River Valley 
The bedrock formations underlying the Red River Valley of eastern North Dakota 
include the predominantly granitic rocks of the Archean age Superior Province, to the 
Upper Cretaceous shale of the Pierre Formation (Teller and Bluemle, 1983). The 
Precambrian shield exists east of Grand Forks to the South Dakota border with a thick 
overlying veneer of Quaternary sediments from the glaciers and Lake Agassiz (Bluemle, 
1982). The northeastern portion of North Dakota has the Ordovician age Red River 
Formation and the Winnipeg Group (Bluemle, 1982). Much of the Ordovician rocks are 
carbonates underlying the Red River Valley from Grand Forks north to Winnipeg, 
Manitoba (Teller and Bluemle, 1983). The axis of the Red River of the North roughly 
approximates the contact between the Precambrian Canadian Shield to the east and the 
softer sedimentary formations overlying the shield. The sedimentary formations 
generally thicken and dip into the Williston Basin to the west (Teller and Bluemle, 1983). 
The Pierre Formation crops out in Ramsey County, North Dakota and often borders 
the western edge of former Lake Agassiz (Bluemle, 1982). The Pierre Shale is overlain 
by the Fox Hills Sandstone and underlain by the calcareous Niobrara Shale throughout 
much of northeastern North Dakota (Teller and Bluemle, 1983). The incised river 
channels in the Pierre and Niobrara Formations suggest that they provided most of the 
detrital shale sediments deposited by the Pembina River in the EV A. 
The Pierre Shale 
Past drainage patterns of the Pembina River, also referred to by some authors as 
the Elk River when it flowed through the Elk Valley, are consistent with the derivation of 
EVA sediments from the Pierre Shale (Harris, 1997). Therefore, the mineralogical 
content of the Pierre Shale is of interest in understanding the overall makeup of the EV A 
sediments. 
The Pierre Shale in North Dakota consists ofup to a couple hundred meters of 
marine and non-marine shales with some minor marl of Late Cretaceous age (Schultz et 
al., 1980). These rocks underlie much of the Dakotas and extend into Canada and eastern 
Montana. Parent material for the Pierre Shale primarily comes from west-central 
Montana and is represented by volcanic-rich and predominantly nonmarine sedimentary 
deposits (Schultz et al., 1980). 
Five distinct units within the Pierre Shale exist in northeastern North Dakota (Gill 
and Cob ban, 1965). Four of the five have been identified and named, starting with the 
basal Pembina Member followed by the Gregory, Degrey, and Odanah Members. The 
uppermost member in the Pierre Formation remains unnamed (Gill and Cobban, 1965). 
The Niobrara Formation, a calcareous shale underlying the Pierre Formation, can 
also be found exposed in the Pembina Mountain area along the several rivers that form 
the regional drainage (Gill and Cobban, 1965). Within the Pierre Shale exists the Mixed-
Layer clay, which contains illite and smectite clays (Schultz, 1978). The lower Pembina 
Member contains organic-rich shale interbedded with bentonite that are interpreted as the 
product of volcanic ash from distant volcanoes (Gill and Cobban, 1965). The upper part 
of the Pembina Member contains dark-gray to brownish-black shale and yellowish seams 
ofjarosite (K.Fe/~(S04}z(OH)), colorless plates of selenite (CaS04· 2 H20), and a few 
thin layers of bentonite (Gill and Cobban, 1965). 
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Schultz et al. ( 1980) suggest that organic matter content provides the best 
indicator of depositional environment for the Pierre Shale. The medium to dark-gray 
shales are of marine origin and have more organic matter than the paler, pastel colored 
shales of non-marine origin. Similarly, non-marine shales typically contain less pyrite 
within the shale itself. The exception to the previous classification technique is the 
presence of coaly beds and volcanic-rich rocks. 
Pyrite within the Pierre Shale is the only sulfide mineral known to exist in 
significant amounts (Schultz, 1964). Co, Ni, and Zn are concentrated in the pyrite within 
the shale, whereas Cr, Cd, v; Cu, Mo, Se, As, and U are concentrated in the organic 
matter (Schultz et al., 1980). Data on the Pierre Shale from northeastern North Dakota, 
till associated with the Pierre Shale, and EVA sites with data available are given in Table 
6. 
-------------------
Table 4. Grain size analx_ses ofEVA ISM site sediments. 
Gravel Coarse Sand Fine Sand Silt Clay 
>2.0mm > 1.0 mm > 0.063 mm 
m) rams % rams % rams % rams % rams % 
0 0 0.15 0.3 31.87 70.8 6.01 13.3 7 15.6 
3.2-3.5 0 0 0.15 0.3 30.94 68.7 6.92 15.4 7 15.6 
3.9-4.6 0 0 0.37 0.8 35.52 78.9 3.11 6.9 6 13.3 
4.6-5.2 0 0 0.1 0.2 35.55 79.0 4.36 9.7 5 11.1 
5.5-6.4. 0 0 0.01 0.02 39.17 87.0 0.83 1.8 5 11.1 
Grain size analyses were performed using U.S. Standard Sieves with openings of2.0 mm, 1.0 mm, and 0.063 mm 
along with hydrometer analysis for clay. Silt was calculated as the difference between the total sample mass of 45.0 
grams and the respective amounts of gravel, sand, and clay. 
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Table 5. Elemental analyses of sediments retrieved from the EVA ISM site. 
Sampled Interval 
Element Units 3.6-4.6 m 4.6-5.5 m 5.5-6.4 m 
Mo (ppm) 3.3 0.5 0.5 
Cu (ppm) 12.1 8.4 5.8 
Pb (ppm) 8.4 6.5 6.8 
Zn (ppm) 55.4 36.1 29.8 
Ag (ppb) 93 42 48 
As (ppm) 7.7 5.4 3.3 
Cd (ppm) 1.22 0.25 0.27 
Sb (ppm) 0.7 0.4 0.3 
Bi (ppm) -0.2 -0.2 -0.2 
Ti (ppm} 0.4 -0.2 -0.2 
Hg (ppb) 30 30 10 
Se (ppm) 0.4 1.7 0.8 
Te (ppm) -0.2 -0.2 -0.2 
Ga (ppm) 1.6 1.2 1.1 
Au (ppb} -1 9 1 
oc (%} 0.2 0.304 0.195 
note: negative values represent non-detects 
Chemical analyses were performed on site sediments by ACTLABS Inc. of 
Wheat Ridge, Colorado. Elemental analyses were performed by 
Instrumental Neutron Activation Analysis, Inductively Coupled Plasma-
Optical Emission Spectrometry, and graphite furnace Atomic Absorption 
with appropriate digestions for selected elements using aqua regia or total 
digestion with hydrochloric, nitric, perchloric and hydrofluoric acids. 
-------------------
Table 6. Available analxses of the Pierre Shale, associated till, and other EVA sediments. 
Sam le identification number 
Element Units 259526 259527 I la 2 3 4 11 12 13 14 15 
Ag ppb nr nr -2 -2 -2 -2 nr 48 70 56 66 63 
Al % nr nr nr nr nr nr nr 3.68 3.26 3.47 3.28 3.04 
As ppm 38 45 5 5 6 5 nr 2.l 2.8 5.6 3.7 4.3 
Au ppb nr nr 3 4 58 5 nr 0.9 1.8 1.2 0.9 l.3 
B ppm 180 130 nr nr nr nr nr nr nr nr nr nr 
Ba ppm 520 600 310 455 441 193 nr 590 440 460 430 360 
Be ppm nr nr nr nr nr nr nr -2 -2 -2 -2 -2 
Bi ppm nr nr nr nr nr nr nr 0.17 0.25 0.1$ 0.21 0.18 
Br ppm nr nr 1.1 2 2.5 1. 7 nr l 2.1 1.5 2.2 1.8 
Ca % nr nr 1.1 3 7.5 1.4 nr 3.52 1.25 3.86 4.11 3.92 
Cd ppm 1.0 1.0 nr nr nr nr nr 0.16 0.16 0.16 0.1 0.14 
Ce ppm nr nr 54 35 39 43 nr 35 41 29 26 31 
C-graph % nr nr 0.483 I.I 3.33 0.805 0.727 -0.003 -0.003 -0.003 -0.003 -0.003 
C-total % nr nr 0.499 1.14 3.84 0.82 0.742 1.26 0.695 1.37 1.58 1.55 Vt 
C-Organic % 4.8 5.6 0.307 0.287 0.231 0.488 0.570 0.191 0.425 0.143 0.275 0.229 -J 
CO2 % nr nr 0.703 3.12 13.2 1.22 0.63 3.91 0.988 4.49 4.01 4.83 
Co ppm 6 9 l l.3 10.3 7.1 11.3 nr 8 7 8 7 7 
Cr ppm 200 230 64.6 206 101 48.9 nr 170 llO 210 210 180 
Cs ppm nr nr 4 2.1 L5 2.9 nr 3 4 2 2 3 
Cu ppm 115 46 nr nr nr nr nr 7.85 11.5 7.9 7.59 8.6 
Eu ppm 30 30 0.9 0.65 0.72 0.73 nr 0.5 0.7 0.5 0.5 0.6 
Fe % nr nr 2.26 1.86 1.67 1.93 nr 1.6 2.02 1.6 1.7 1.71 
FeO % nr nr 0.41 0.31 0.43 0.45 nr nr nr nr nr nr 
Ga ppm 17 15 nr nr nr nr nr 0.7 1.4 0.6 0.8 0.8 
Hf ppm nr nr 3.1 1.9 3.3 2.1 nr 3 3 2 2 2 
Hg ppb nr nr -1 -1 -1 -1 nr 0.03 0.05 0.03 -0.03 0.04 
Ir ppb nr nr -1 -1 -1 -1 nr -5 -5 -5 -5 -5 . 
K % nr nr nr nr nr nr nr 1.03 0.81 0.99 0.92 0.86 
La ppm 30 30 25.8 17.8 19. l 20.8 nr 18 23 16 16 16 
Lu ppm nr nr 0.29 0.21 0.21 0.22 nr 0.19 0.24 0.16 0.14 0.15 
-------------------
Table 6 cont. 
Sam le identification number 
Element Units 259526 259527 I la 2 3 4 ll 12 13 14 15 
Mg % nr nr nr nr nr nr nr 1.01 0.64 I.I l.12 l.02 
Mn ppm 80 90 nr nr nr nr nr 3133 1309 3277 2829 2629 
Mo ppm 13 43 -2 -2 2 3 nr 0.45 0.33 1.14 0.61 0.7 
Na ppm nr nr 3170 6350 6880 1940 nr nr nr nr nr nr 
Na % nr nr nr nr nr nr nr 0.73 0.34 0.75 0.69 0.71 
Nd ppm nr nr 24 15 16 19 nr 13 10 13 12 12 
Ni ppm 15 23 -SO -50 -50 -50 nr 25 25 23 21 21 
p % nr nr nr nr nr nr nr 0.046 0.036 0.046 0.048 0.045 
Pb ppm 23 25 nr nr nr nr nr 165 103 179 171 158 
Rb ppm nr nr 76 51 44 58 nr 64 64 36 38 50 
s % nr nr 0.065 0.025 0.024 0.518 0.151 0.012 0.212 0.015 0.287 0.321 
Sb ppm nr nr LO 0.7 0.6 0.9 nr 0.6 0.9 0.7 0.7 0.8 
Sc ppm 21 14 7.8 4.9 4.6 5.8 nr 5.3 7.7 4.9 4.8 4.8 
Se ppm 30 28 -0.5 -0.5 -0.5 0.6 nr -3 -3 -3 -3 -3 V\ 
Sm ppm nr nr 3.67 2.82 2.63 2.96 nr 2.6 3.5 2.5 2.3 2.4 00 
Sn ppm 0 0 nr nr nr nr nr -100 -100 -100 -100 -100 
Sr % 41 51 -0.01 -0.01 -0.01 -0.01 nr 165 103 179 171 158 
Ta ppm nr nr 0.6 0.3 0.4 0.4 nr -0.5 -0.5 -0.5 -0.5 -0.5 
Th ppm nr nr 0.6 0.4 0.4 0.4 nr -0.5 -0.5 -0.5 -0.5 -0.5 
Te ppm nr nr nr nr nr nr nr -0.05 -0.06 -0.06 0.12 0.07 
Th ppm nr nr 7.5 4.2 5.6 5.5 nr 4.9 6.8 4.7 4.3 5 
Ti ppm nr nr nr nr nr nr nr -0.5 -0.6 -0.6 -0.9 -0.6 
Ti % nr nr nr nr nr nr nr O.ll 0.14 0.1 0.1 0.09 
u ppm 18.0 4.6 2 l.7 1.8 1.3 nr 1.6 2.2 I.I 1.6 l.8 
V ppm 640 560 nr nr nr nr nr 106 150 93 90 83 
w ppm nr nr 2 2 -1 -1 nr -1 -I -I -1 -I 
y ppm 30 15 nr nr nr nr nr 16 17 15 15 13 
Yb ppm 3 3 l.86 1.3 l.38 l.5 nr I 1.7 1.3 l.l 1.2 
Zn ppm 70 63 r29 87 86 131 nr 53 70 46 45 42 
Zr !?£In 350 270 nr nr nr nr nr nr nr nr nr nr 
-------------------
Table 6 cont. 
Samples 259526 and 259527 were obtained from outcrops of the Pierre Shale at Pembina in Cavalier county, SE 1/4 SE 1/4 Section 18 Township 
163 N, Range 57 Wand the SW 1/4 of Section 25, Township 161 N, Range 57 W of eastern North Dakota (Schultz et al., 1980). 
Samples l and 4 are sediment samples of the EVA retrieved from Tl5IN, R54W at 16 ft and 12.5 ft from different sites at about 1-2 ft above the 
water table and just below the water table respectively (W. Schmidt, University of North Dakota, personal communication, I 997). 
Sample la is from an outcrop of the Pierre Shale obtained 2 miles north of U.S. Highway 2 on North Dakota Highway 38 (W. Schmidt, University 
of North Dakota, personal communication, 1997). 
Sample 2 is a core sample retained in the Wilson M. Laird Core and Sample Library, Grand Forks ND from the Pipestem Dam north of 
Jamestown ND (W. Sclunidt, University of North Dakota, personal communication, 1997). 
Sample 3 comes from glacial till 18-20 miles north of U.S. Highway 2 on ND Highway 38 (W. Schmidt, University of North Dakota, personal 
communication, I 997). 
Samples l l-15 are EVA sediments collected by Mayer ( 1992) from sites EV 11-15 and analyzed for this study by ACTLABS Inc of Wheat Ridge, 
Colorado. 
Negative values(-) indicate a below detection limit analysis as reported by ACTLABS Incorporated or the corresponding author. 
(nr) Indicates not reported 
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Design and Construction of the In-Situ Mesocosms 
Dimensions used for construction of the ISMs are given in metric units with units 
of feet and inches provided in parentheses. Keeping units in feet and inches prevents 
cumbersome truncations of metric equivalents to available commercial dimensions. All 
stainless steel (SS) components of316 grade would have proven cost prohibitive and 
difficult to obtain. Materials used include grades 304, 306, 308 and 316 of SS, high 
density polyethylene (HDPE), and Teflon™. Grade 304 SS was the least preferred, but 
most readily available. Thus, 304 SS was used only when no other material was 
available or for components not in contact with the enclosed sediments or amended 
water. 
Construction time for the ISM pair is estimated at 60-80 labor hours including 
design modifications made during construction. The ISM assembly process is separated 
into three stages: top plate assembly, screen assembly, and sample tube assembly. 
Top Plate Assembly 
The top plate assembly (Figure 14) began with a 1.27-cm (OS') thick by 40.64-
cm (16.0") diameter 304 stainless steel plate. The most important feature on the top plate 
assembly is the 1.9-cm (0.75") and 3.8-cm (1.5") 316 SS pipe connectors that connects to 
the 1.9-cm sample tube holder and the 3.8-cm riser pipe. A 3.35-cm (1.32") hole drilled 
in the center of the top plate allowed a I. 9-cm SS pipe coupler to be placed flush with the 
bottom of the top plate and welded in place on both top and bottom. Once welded into 
place, the welds were smoothed with a hand-held grinder to allow later fitting of the 
screen assembly and the 3.8-cm SS coupler. A 3.8-cm SS coupler was next welded to the 
upper surface of the top plate with the 1. 9-cm coupler centered within. 
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1.9 cm & 3.8 cm COUPLERS 
;--·-s.1 cm dia 
/ POUNDING SURFACE 
I---- 1.5 mm thick PRV COVER 
r PRV TUBE BRACE 
\_ PRV and TUBE 
3.8 cm SS COUPLER 
//~ - 1.5 mm thick PRV COVER 
I 
-- 1.9 cm SS COUPLER 
r4-------- 40.64 cm ----·---.a.I 
Figure 14. ISM top plate assembly. 
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Next, four 11.4-cm (4.5") long "bumpers" of 5.1-cm (2.0") diameter with a 6.4-
mm (0.25") wall of306 SS pipe were placed symmetrically on top of the plate and 
welded in place. These "bumpers" served as a pounding surface during installation of the 
ISMs. 
Also shown in Figure' 14, but not added until after final assembly, is the 1.9-cm 
(0.75") HOPE pressure relief valve (PRV) and 1.9-cm (0.75") 316 SS PRV tube. The 
PRV and PRV tube are connected to the top plate only by 304 SS braces welded to the 
tube as reinforcement to prevent damage to the tube during installation of the ISM. The 
PRV was protected during installation by a 1.6-mm (0.0625") thick 316 SS plate welded 
between two of the bumpers. 
Screen Assembly 
To allow sampling over the entire top of the sediments within the ISM, a three-
tier screen assembly was developed for the 39.37-cm (15.5'') inside diameter of the ISM 
(Figure 15). The bottom screen consists of a 1.9-cm x 0.64-cm diamond shaped 
expanded mesh of3.2-mm (0.125") thick 316 SS. This portion of the screen assembly 
served to minimize damage of the finer screen during ISM installation. The second 
screen layer of 40 mesh/cm (#100) interwoven mesh of316 SS screen is the finest of the 
three screens and prevented excessive disturbance of sediments during sampling. The 
# 100 mesh screen lies under and wraps up around the edge of the uppermost screen of 
6.4-mm (0.25") interwoven 316 SS mesh. It was wrapped and sewn with 316 stainless 
steel wire around the edge of the upper screen to provide a compressible barrier 
preventing sediments from flowing around the upper screen edge during installation and 
sampling. 
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~6.4 mm SS NUT 
=~---SSFLATWASHER 
;:::: TEFLON WASHER 
• •-4--1.9 cm HOLE FOR PRV 
-4 11.5 cm PIECE OF ISM 
CHAMBERFOR 
SCREEN ASSMBLY 
6.4 mm INTERWOVEN 
SCREEN 
========================= ---4 --40 mesh per cm SCREEN 
===========i =~== --4--EXPANDED l\,!ESH SCREEN 
! ! 
= 
-! -! 
----6.4 mm x 3.8 cm SS BOLT 
--------------- -<11--6.4 mm thick 
RETAINER RING 
39.37 cm 
40.64 cm 
Figure 15. Side view of the ISM screen assembly. 
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Because of its interwoven design, the uppermost screen provided nominal 
headspace of about 1.6-mm (0.0625") between the top plate of the ISM and the #100 
mesh screen. This headspace facilitates passage of samples from the entire upper cross-
section of the sediments within the chamber to the sample tube in the center. 
To construct the screen assembly, an 11.5-cm (4.5") piece of the 39.37-cm (15.5") 
diameter 316 SS ISM chamber was cut off and welded to the ISM top plate. This 
allowed easy access to the underside of the top plate for fastening the screen assembly 
into place. The screen assembly is fastened to the top plate of the ISM by four 6.4-mm x 
3.8-cm 316 SS bolts symmetrically placed halfway between the center of the ISM and the 
chamber wall. These bolts were sealed on top and bottom with TeflonrM washers. A 
6.4-mm x 6.4-mm x 39.37-cm ring of 316 SS compressed the outside edge of the three 
screens against the top plate and was tack welded into place. 
The 1.9-cm PRV tube extends 8.9-cm (3.5") down the side of the ISM and 
connects to a 2. 54-cm ( 1. O" hole) in the side of the ISM chamber wall. The PR V was 
preset to release at 69 to 103 kPa (10 to 15 psi) to preserve the 40 mesh/cm screen from 
tearing as the result of pressure buildup when the ISM was pounded down during 
installation. 
Sample Tube Assembly 
The exterior of the sample tube assembly consists of a 5.5-m (18.0') long by 
3.8-cm (1.5") diameter pipe of 304 SS serving as a riser (Figure 16). It connects to the 
3.8-cm female coupler welded to the ISM top plate and extends above ground (Figure 2). 
Within the riser, a 1.9-cm (0.75") 304 SS pipe longer than the riser, serves as the sample 
tube holder in connecting the l. 9-cm female coupler on top of the ISM to above the riser. 
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The sample tube is a 6.4-mm (0.25") semi rigid HOPE tube within the sample tube 
holder. The sample tube connects to a modified 1.9-cm coupler on the bottom of the 
sample tube. 
This modified coupler began as a 1.9-cm 304 SS coupler cut in half to allow 
addition ofa 1.6-mm (0.0625") 316 SS mesh screen and 6.4-mm (0.25") thick piece of 
304 SS plate. The SS plate was center drilled and tapped to 11.1-mm (0.4375"). The 
coupler was reassembled with the screen and plate in the center by welding the two 
halves of the coupler together. The tapped hole in the center plate of the modified 
coupler allowed the 6.4-mm sample tube to connect to a 6.4-mm 316 SS compression 
fitting attached within the modified coupler. The addition of a 3 .2-mm (0.125") set screw 
on the upper half of the modified couple helps prevent the sample tube from 
disconnecting above the modified coupler if future maintenance of the sample tube is 
required. 
Completion of the ISM assembly (Figure 17) required the remaining 1.42-m 
(4'8") length of the 39.37-cm (15.5") chamber to be welded on to the 11.5-cm (4.5") 
piece already welded to the top plate assembly. 
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----6.4 mm HOPE SAMPLE TUBE 
-'4---1.9 cm SAMPLE TIJBE HOLDER 
-'4--3.8 cm RISER PIPE 
------6.4 mm COMPRESSION FITTING 
~--3.2 mm SET SCREW 
---ONE-HALF OF A 1.9 cm COUPLER 
---1.1 cm NPT THREADED HOLE 
::~"" 6.4mmSSPLATE 
~, ... 1.6 mm MESH SCREEN 
~ -... ---ONE-HALF OF A 1.9 cm COUPLER 
1.9 cm NIPPLE 
Figure 16. Sample tube assembly. 
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\ ? SAMPLE TUBE ASSEMBLY 
) 
Figure 17. Final ISM assembly. 
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The analytical results contained within this section includes all data collected 
from time of amendment through the end of the study. Raw data is presented in the 
units as reported by the analytical labs. The results for observed denitrification are 
also compared to sulfate production within the R-ISM. 
---------------
- - - -
Table 7. Raw and normalized data for the Research ISM. 
North Dakota Deeartment of Health Values 
Sample Number Na+ Mg2+ Si02 K+ Ca2+ Mn2+ Fe2+ As 
ISM mm-dd-yy Time mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L ug/L 
R 10-30-97 -32 1.1 27.5 25.6 258 79.8 0.449 0.039 4.81 
R 12-01-97 0 12.7 41.0 25.6 349 119 0.678 0.112 4.67 
R 12-27-97 26 8.1 32.9 23.5 279 97.6 0.546 0.047 36.2 
R 01-30-98 60 13.2 31.7 23.8 289 93.7 0.561 nd 3.77 
R02-27-98 88 13.2 29. l 18.8 237 84.4 0.547 nd l.86 
R 03-27-98 116 11.4 24.0 21.6 189 73.6 0.464 nd 1.62 
R 04-30-98 150 13.4 24.3 23.7 179 73.l 0.487 0.035 24.3 
R05-26-98 176 l l.l 22.7 23.3 155 65.7 0.462 nd 16.4 
R06-23-98 204 12.0 23.9 24.9 155 71.8 0.453 nd 8.58 
R08-04-98 246 6.4 19.1 22.3 129 58.7 0.359 nd 8.79 
ROS-30-98 272 10.4 20.8 24.5 130 62.8 0.384 nd 18.5 
-..J 
.._. 
RL05-26-98 208 11.9 23.9 27.3 191 71.8 0.544 0.821 10.7 
expected value 208 l l.l 22.7 23.3 179 65.7 0.462 nd 16.4 
RL 05-26-98 
Rel %diff= -3.5 -2.6 -7.9 -3.2 -4.4 -8.2 undefined 21.0 
Values nonnalized to R 12-01-97 
R 10-30-97 -32 0.09 0.67 1.00 0.74 0.67 0.66 0.35 1.03 
R 12-01-97 0 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 
R 12-27-97 26 0.64 0.80 0.92 0.80 0.82 0.81 0.42 7.75 
ROl-30-98 60 1.04 0.77 0.93 0.83 0.79 0.83 n/a 0.81 
R 02-27-98 88 1.04 0.71 0.73 0.68 0.71 0.81 n/a 0.40 
R 03-27-98 116 0.90 0.59 0.84 0.54 0.62 0.68 n/a 0.35 
R 04-30-98 150 1.06 0.59 0.93 0.51 0.61 0.72 0.31 5.20 
R05-26-98 176 0.87 0.55 0.91 0.44 0.55 0.68 n/a 3.51 
R 06-23-98 204 0.94 0.58 0.97 0.44 0.60 0.67 n/a 1.84 
R08-04-98 246 0.50 0.47 0.87 0.37 0.49 0.53 n/a l.88 
ROS-30-98 272 0.82 0.51 0.96 0.37 0.53 0.57 n/a 3.96 
-------------------
Table 7 cont. 
North Dakota DeEartment of Health Values 
Sample Number p· er NHrN Lab pH C032• HC03. Off Alkalinity Conductivity Na+ 
ISM mm-dd-D: mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L CaC03 {mg/L) umhos/cm % 
R 10-30-97 0.490 9.2 nd 7.42 nd 379 nd 310 1640 0.4 
R 12-01-97 0.670 9.80 0.012 7.40 nd 358 nd 263 1940 2.9 
R 12-27-97 0.670 9.17 0.067 7.42 nd 346 nd 283 1830 2.3 
R 01-30-98 0.640 9.63 nr 7.30 nd 357 nd 292 1710 3.7 
R 02-27-98 0.690 9.10 nd 7.29 nd 337 nd 276 1570 4.3 
R 03-27-98 0.690 9.46 0.060 7.41 nd 301 nd 247 1420 4.5 
R04-30-98 0.726 8.65 0.024 7.28 nd 280 nd 229 1260 5.4 
R 05-26-98 0.690 7.65 0.754 7.78 nd 279 nd 229 1190 5.0 
R 06-23-98 0.860 8.36 nd 7.70 nd 252 nd 206 llOO 5.2 
R 08-04-98 0.99 8.19 nd 7.68 nd 245 nd 201 1020 3.4 
R 08-30-98 1.01 8.17 nd 7.65 nd 248 nd 203 983 5.2 
.....;i 
RL05-26-98 0.710 7.97 0.023 7.90 nd 270 nd 221 1260 4.7 N 
expected value 0.690 7.65 0.754 7.78 nd 279 nd 229 ll90 5.0 
RL 05-26-98 
Rel %diff= -1.4 -2.0 94.1 -0.8 n/a 1.6 n/a 1.8 -2.9 3.1 
Values normalized to R 12-01-97 
R 10-30-97 0.73 0.94 n/a 1.00 n/a 1.06 n/a 1.18 0.85 0.14 
R 12-01-97 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 n/a 1.00 n/a 1.00 l.00 1.00 
R 12-27-97 1.00 0.94 5.58 1.00 n/a 0.97 n/a 1.08 0.94 0.79 
ROl-30-98 0.96 0.98 n/a 0.99 n/a 1.00 n/a l.ll 0.88 1.28 
R 02-27-98 1.03 0.93 n/a 0.99 n/a 0.94 n/a 1.05 0.81 1.48 
R03-27-98 1.03 0.97 5.00 1.00 n/a 0.84 n/a 0.94 0.73 1.55 
R 04-30-98 1.08 0.88 2.00 0.98 n/a 0.78 n/a 0.87 0.65 1.86 
R 05-26-98 1.03 0.78 62.83 1.05 n/a 0.78 n/a 0.87 0.61 1.72 
R 06-23-98 1.28 0.85 n/a 1.04 n/a 0.70 n/a 0.78 0.57 1.79 
R 08-04-98 1.48 0.84 n/a 1.04 n/a 0.68 n/a 0.76 0.53 1.17 
R 08-30-98 1.51 0.83 n/a 1.03 n/a 0.69 n/a 0.77 0.51 1.79 
---------------
- - - -
Table 7 cont. 
North Dakota DeEartment of Health Values lsoto~ 
Sample Number P (total) so/ N03+N02 Hardness Hardness Turbidity TDS Na Adsorption o34S * 1515N ** 
lSMmm-dd·l:}'. mg/L mg/L mg/L (N) CaC03 (mg/L) 8r/8al NTU mg/L Ratio o/oo o/oo 
R 10-30-97 0.022 41 95.5 313 18 90.0 1030 0.03 n/a 2.40 
R 12-01-97 0.020 64.0 140 466 27 41.0 1400 0.26 -15.5 n/a 
R 12-27-97 0.026 69.5 115 379 22 14.0 1180 0.18 n/a n/a 
R 01-30-98 nr 74.3 3.55 365 21 12.0 705· 0.30 n/a 8.l 
R02-27-98 nd 82.4 90.7 111 19 16.0 1030 0.32 n/a n/a 
R 03-27-98 nd 109 73.6 283 17 14.0 894 0.29 -14.8 n/a 
R04-30-98 l.98 134 53.3 283 17 7.30 810 0.35 n/a 20.5 
R05-26-98 0.212 156 37.9 258 15 33.0 726 0.30 n/a n/a 
R06-23-98 0.063 206 21.5 278 16 4.40 699 0.31 n/a 43.5 
R08-04-98 nd 227 6.4 225 13 10.0 600 0.16 -14.6, -14.9 n/a 
R 08-30-98 0.033 240 0.81 243 14 12.0 600 0.29 n/a n/a 
---.l 
vJ 
RL05-26-98 0.063 179 34.6 278 16 12.0 775 0.31 n/a n/a 
ex~ted value 0.212 186 37.9 258 15 33 726 0.30 n/a n/a 
RL 05-26-98 
Rel% diff= 54.2 l.9 4.6 -3.7 -3.2 46.7 -3.3 -1.6 n/a n/a 
Values nonnalized to R 12-01-97 
R 10-30-97 1.10 0.64 0.68 0.67 0.67 2.20 0.74 0.12 n/a n/a 
R 12-01-97 LOO 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 n/a n/a 
R 12-27-97 1.30 1.09 0.82 0.81 0.81 0.34 0.84 0.69 n/a n/a 
R 01-30-98 n/a 1.16 0.03 0.78 0.78 0.29 0.50 1.15 n/a n/a 
R02-27-98 n/a 1.29 0.65 0.71 0.70 0.39 0.74 1.23 n/a n/a 
R 03-27-98 n/a 1.70 0.53 0.61 0.63 0.34 0.64 l.12 n/a n/a 
R 04-30-98 99.00 2.09 0.38 0.61 0.63 0.18 0.58 l.35 n/a n/a 
R05-26-98 10.60 2.44 0.27 0.55 0.56 0.80 0.52 l.15 n/a n/a 
R06-23-98 3.15 3.22 0.15 0.60 0.59 0.11 0.50 1.19 n/a n/a 
R 08-04-98 n/a 3.55 0.05 0.48 0.48 0.24 0.43 0.62 n/a n/a 
R 08-30-98 1.65 3.75 0.01 0.52 0.52 0.29 0.43 1.12 n/a n/a 
-------------------
Table 7 cont. 
WQL Values 
Sample Number so/ Br" N03·-N HC03.*** DIC TDC DOC Field pH DO Temp 
ISM mm-dd-yy mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L oc 
R 10-30-97 44.9 83.0 89.8 321 63.1 64.9 1.75 7.44 1.2 7.0 
R 12-01-97 64.6 76.4 135.2 354 69.7 77.0 7.29 n/al'I n/al'I nfal\ 
R 12-27-97 66.7 68.0 116.7 361 71.1 73.9 2.78 nfal\ nfal\ n/al'I 
R 01-30-98 70.0 62.1 106.6 352 69.3 72.2 2.91. n/al'I n/al'I n/al'I 
R 02-27-98 83.2 65.8 103.7 335 65.9 74.0 8.08 n/al'I n/al'I n/al'I 
R 03-27-98 99.5 44.5 69.4 307 60.5 63.4 2.90 7.48 2.80 9.7 
R 04-30-98 124.9 44.6 53.5 282 55.4 59.0 3.55 7.58 2.45 15.0 
R 05-26-98 154.0 40.0 36.3 262 51.5 54.8 3.23 7.54 2.10 14.0 
R 06-23-98 190.5 37.3 19.4 245 48.2 65.5 17.3 7.66 n/al'I 14.5 
R 08-04-98 202.6 32.l 4.9 238 46.9 74.0 27.l 7.64 2.65 15.0 
R 08-30-98 227.7 33.1 nd 240 47.3 70.6 2:u 7.71 2.25 16.0 
-..J 
.i::,. 
RL 05-26-98 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 
Values normalized to R 12-01-97 
R I0-30-97 0.70 l.09 0.66 0.91 0.91 0.84 0.24 n/a n/a n/a 
R 12-01-97 1.00 1.00 1.00 l.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 n/a n/a n/a 
R 12-27-97 1.03 0.89 0.86 1.02 1.02 0.96 0.38 n/a n/a n/a 
R 01-30-98 1.08 0.81 0.79 0.99 0.99 0.94 0.40 n/a n/a n/a 
R 02-27-98 1.29 0.86 0.77 0.95 0.95 0.96 I. Il n/a n/a n/a 
R03-27-98 1.54 0.58 0.51 0.87 0.87 0.82 0.40 n/a n/a n/a 
R 04-30-98 1.93 0.58 0.40 0.80 0.80 0.77 0.49 n/a n/a n/a 
R 05-26-98 2.38 0.52 0.27 0.74 0.74 0.71 0.44 n/a n/a n/a 
R 06-23-98 2.95 0.49 0.14 0.69 0.69 0.85 2.38 n/a n/a n/a 
R 08-04-98 3.14 0.42 0.04 0.67 0.67 0.96 3.72 n/a n/a n/a 
R 08-30-98 3.52 0.43 0.00 0.68 0.68 0.92 3.19 n/a n/a n/a 
-------------------
Table 7 cont. 
Normalized values are in relation to R 12-01-97 because of suspect data for sample R 10-30-97. A zero value is substituted for non-detects to 
provide consistency in reporting. 
TDS reported is from NDDH results only and lacks the Br" analyses for a more complete TDS calculation. 
• Indicates analyses performed by Geochron Laboratories. 
•• Indicates analyses performed at the University of Waterloo. 
••• Indicates value calculated from DIC and based on field pH. 
Sample RL 05-26-98 consists of 1.0 liter of unfiltered R 05-26-98 with 0.0544 g of K2S04 as a known addition. 
Relative percent difference= [(Expected Value - Measured Value)/(Expected Value+ Measured Value)] x 100. The expected value for RL 05 
26-98 is the known addition plus the NDDH reported value for R 05-26-98, and the measured value is the NDDH value reported for RL 05-
26-98. 
(") Not collected or reported due to severe weather conditions. 
(n/a) Indicates not applicable. 
(nr) Indicates non-reported. 
(nd) Indicates non-detect. 
...J 
VI 
---------------
- - - -
Table 8. Raw and normalized data for the Control ISM. 
North Dakota Deeartmenl of Health Values 
Sample Number Na+ Mg2' Si02 K1 Ca2+ Mn2+ Fe21 As 
ISM mm-dd-n: Time mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L ug/L 
C 10-30-97 -32 l.3 31.2 25.2 352 101 0.497 0.274 204 
C 12-01-97 0 13.6 38.7 24.8 173 126 1.08 0.313 10.9 
C 12-27-97 26 11.5 37.3 23.5 133 126 1.06 0.354 73.3 
C 01-30-98 60 15.4 37.3 22.8 117 124 1.16' 0.436 203 
C 02-27-98 88 14.5 36.7 22.8 97.8 118 1.17 0.282 17.0 
C 03-27-98 )16 14.4 35.2 21.5 84.8 121 1.02 0.244 18.8 
C 04-30-98 150 16.8 37.l 22.9 82.5 124 1.16 0.470 112 
C 05-26-98 176 14.8 36.0 21.7 73.2 121 1.16 0.450 23.6 
C 06-23-98 204 16.6 42.2 24.0 71.0 139 1.29 0.416 22.6 
C 08-04-98 246 10.1 22.6 22.7 153 67.5 1.26 0.361 17.8 
C 08-30-98 272 16.2 39.9 26.2 68.5 130 1.48 0.366 86.2 
...... 
0\ 
CL 04-30-98 150 26.3 36.7 n/a 80.3 122 1.14 0.447 237 
expected value 150 27.4 36.3 n/a 80.7 121 1.13 0.460 110 
CL 04-30-98 ! 
Rel% di:ff= 150 2.0 -0.6 n/a 0.2 -0.3 -0.3 1.4 -36.8 
Values nonnalized to C 12-01-97 
C 10-30-97 -32 0.10 0.81 1.02 2.03 0.80 0.46 0.88 18.7 
C 12-01-97 0 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 
C 12-27-97 26 0.85 0.96 0.95 0.77 1.00 0.98 I.l3 6.72 
C 01-30-98 60 1.13 0.96 0.92 0.68 0.98 1.07 1.39 18.6 
C 02-27-98 88 1.07 0.95 0.92 0.57 0.94 1.08 0.90 1.56 
C 03-27-98 116 1.06 0.91 0.87 0.49 0.96 0.94 0.78 l.72 
C 04-30-98 150 1.24 0.96 0.92 0.48 0.98 1.07 1.50 10.3 
C 05-26-98 176 1.09 0.93 0.88 0.42 0.96 1.07 1.44 2.17 
C 06-23-98 204 1.22 1.09 0.97 0.41 1.10 1.19 1.33 2.07 
C 08-04-98 246 0.74 0.58 0.92 0.88 0.54 1.17 1.15 1.63 
C 08-30-98 272 1.19 1.03 1.06 0.40 1.03 1.37 1.17 7.91 
-------------------
Table 8 cont. 
North Dakota DeEartment of Health Values 
Sample Number F er NH3-N Lab pH C032• HC01· Off Alkalinity Conductivity Na+ 
ISM mm-dd-n: mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L CaC03 (mg/L) umhos/cm % 
C I0-30-97 0.570 6.5 0.017 7.42 nd 327 nd 268 1800 0.3 
C 12-01-97 0.620 6.50 nd 7.36 nd 292 nd 239 1580 1.1 
C 12-27-97 0.620 6.81 0.09 7.11 nd 283 nd 232 1580 3.8 
C 01-30-98 0.600 7.25 nr 7.08 nd 324 nd. 265 1550 5.2 
C 02-27-98 0.570 7.10 nd 7.10 nd 337 nd 276 1500 5.2 
C 03-27-98 0.640 7.21 0.056 7.26 nd 295 nd 242 1480 5.3 
C 04-30-98 0.578 7.00 0.016 7.10 nd 331 nd 271 1430 6.0 
C 05-26-98 0.520 8.08 0.032 7.51 nd 305 nd 250 1460 5.6 
C 06-23-98 0.560 6.78 nd 7.34 nd 312 nd 256 1420 5.5 
C 08-04-98 0.59 6.75 nd 7.27 nd 315 nd 258 1380 4.6 
C 08-30-98 0.59 6.75 nd 7.22 nd 312 nd 256 1410 5.7 
-.l 
CL 04-30-98 n/a nla n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a -.l 
Values normalized to C 12-01-97 
C 10-30-97 0.92 1.00 n/a 1.01 n/a 1.12 n/a 1.12 1.14 0.07 
C 12-01-97 1.00 1.00 n/a 1.00 n/a 1.00 n/a 1.00 1.00 1.00 
C 12-27-97 LOO 1.05 n/a 0.97 n/a 0.97 n/a 0.97 1.00 0.93 
C 01-30-98 0.97 1.12 nla 0.96 n/a 1.11 n/a l.l l 0.98 1.27 
C 02-27-98 0.92 1.09 n/a 0.96 n/a l.15 n/a 1.15 0.95 1.27 
C 03-27-98 l.03 1.11 nla 0.99 n/a 1.01 n/a 1.01 0.94 1.29 
C 04-30-98 0.93 1.08 n/a 0.96 n/a 1.13 n/a l.13 0.91 1.46 
C 05-26-98 0.84 1.24 n/a 1.02 n/a 1.04 n/a 1.05 0.92 1.37 
C 06-23-98 0.90 1.04 n/a 1.00 n/a 1.07 n/a 1.07 0.90 1.34 
C 08-04-98 0.95 1.04 n/a 0.99 nla 1.08 n/a 1.08 0.87 1.12 
C 08-30-98 0.95 1.04 n/a 0.98 n/a 1.07 n/a 1.07 0.89 1.39 
-------------------
Table 8 cont. 
North Dakota Deeartment of Health Values Isotopes 
Sample Number P (total) S042• N03+N02 Hardness Hardness Turbidity TDS Na Adsorption 834S • 815N •• 
ISM mm-dd-yy mg/L mg/L mg/L (N) CaC03 (mg/L) gr/sal NTU mg/L Ratio o/oo o/oo 
C 10-30-97 0.022 83 0.3 381 22 280.0 739 0.03 n/a n/a 
C 12-01-97 nd 83.0 nd 474 28 34.0 587 0.27 -18.0 n/a 
C 12-27-97 nd 75.l 0.02 468 27 52.0 531 0.23 n/a n/a 
C 01-30-98 nr 72.2 nd 463 27 87.0 535· 0.31 n/a n/a 
C 02-27-98 nd 68.2 0.06 446 26 105.0 511 0.30 n/a n/a 
C 03-27-98 nd 76.0 0.03 447 26 58.0 486 0.30 -18.9,-17.5 n/a 
C 04-30-98 nd 69.3 nd 463 27 52.0 502 0.34 n/a n/a 
C 05-26-98 nd 60.0 0.07 451 26 39.0 466 0.30 n/a n/a 
C 06-23-98 0.023 67.2 nd 521 30 35.0 499 0.32 n/a n/a 
C 08-04-98 nd 62.8 nd 262 15 52.0 480 0.27 -17.3 n/a 
C 08-30-98 nd 64.9 nd 489 29 46.0 482 0.32 n/a n/a 
...... 
CL 04-30-98 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 
00 
Values normalized to C 12-01-97 
C 10-30-97 n/a 1.00 n/a 0.80 0.79 8.24 1.26 0.11 n/a n/a 
C 12-01-97 n/a 1.00 n/a 1.00 1.00 l.00 1.00 1.00 n/a n/a 
C 12-27-97 n/a 0.90 n/a 0.99 0.96 1.53 0.90 0.85 n/a n/a 
C 01-30-98 n/a 0.87 n/a 0.98 0.96 2.56 0.91 1.15 n/a n/a 
C 02-27-98 n/a 0.82 n/a 0.94 0.93 3.09 0.87 1. ll n/a n/a 
C 03-27-98 n/a 0.92 n/a 0.94 0.93 1.71 0.83 1.11 n/a n/a 
C 04-30-98 n/a 0.83 n/a 0.98 0.96 1.53 0.86 1.26 n/a n/a 
C 05-26-98 n/a 0.72 n/a 0.95 0.93 1.15 0.79 l.l l n/a n/a 
C 06-23-98 n/a 0.81 n/a l.10 1.07 1.03 0.85 1.19 n/a n/a 
C 08-04-98 n/a 0.76 n/a 0.55 0.54 1.53 0.82 1.00 n/a n/a 
C 08-30-98 n/a 0.78 n/a 1.03 1.04 1.35 0.82 1.19 n/a n/a 
-------------------
Table 8 cont 
WQL Values 
Sample Number S042· Br" N03--N HC03.*** DIC TDC DOC Field pH DO Temp 
ISM mm-dd-n: mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg!L mg!L mg/L oc 
C 10-30-97 76.5 675 nd 388 76.4 77.7 1.33 7.44 l.4 9.0 
C 12-01-97 78.2 641 nd 287 56.5 63.2 6.68 n/a" n/a" n/a" 
C 12-27-97 71.9 595 nd 299 59.0 70.4 11.5 n/a" nla" n/a" 
C 01-30-98 68.3 665 nd 303 59.6 62.0 2.4J n/a" nla" nla" 
C 02-27-98 70.l 642 nd 306 60.3 68.0 7.72 n/a" n/a" n/a" 
C 03-27-98 72.5 583 nd 294 57.8 67.2 9.40 7.28 3.05 12.4 
C 04-30-98 63.l 534 nd 301 59.3 63.l 3.80 7.30 3.20 14.5 
C 05-26-98 62.5 561 nd 308 60.6 65.8 5.16 7.34 2.45 14.0 
C 06-23-98 60.6 550 nd 302 59.5 82.8 23.3 7.38 nla" 14.5 
C 08-04-98 62.3 528 nd 307 60.3 88.5 28.2 7.32 4.65 15.5 
C 08-30-98 62.3 540 nd 317 62.4 73.2 10.8 7.32 2.30 14.5 
-..J 
'° CL 04-30-98 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 
Values normalized to C 12-01-97 
C 10-30-97 0.98 1.05 n/a l.35 l.35 1.23 0.20 n/a n/a n/a 
C 12-01-97 l.00 l.00 n/a 1.00 l.00 1.00 1.00 n/a n/a n/a 
C 12-27-97 0.92 0.93 n/a 1.04 l.04 l.l l l.72 n/a n/a n/a 
COl-30-98 0.87 1.04 n/a 1.05 l.05 0.98 0.36 n/a n/a n/a 
C 02-27-98 0.90 l.00 n/a 1.07 1.07 1.08 1.16 n/a n/a n/a 
C 03-27-98 0.93 0.91 n/a l.02 l.02 1.06 1.41 n/a n/a n/a 
C 04-30-98 0.81 0.83 n/a 1.05 1.05 1.00 0.57 n/a n/a n/a 
C 05-26-98 0.80 0.88 n/a 1.07 1.07 1.04 0.77 n/a n/a n/a 
C 06-23-98 0.77 0.86 n/a 1.05 l.05 1.31 3.49 n/a n/a n/a 
C 08-04-98 0.80 0.82 n/a 1.07 1.07 1.40 4.22 n/a n/a n/a 
C 08-30-98 0.80 0.84 n/a l.lO l.lO l.16 1.61 n/a n/a n/a 
-------------------
Table 8 cont. 
Nonnalized values are in relation to C 12-01-97 because of suspect data for sample C 10-30-97. A zero value is substituted for non-detects to 
provide consistency in reporting. 
TDS reported is from NDDH results only and lacks the Br" analyses for a more complete TDS calculation. 
* Indicates analyses perfonned by Geochron Laboratories. 
** No analyses perfonned because of insufficient nitrate present in the Control ISM. 
*** Indicates value calculated from DIC and based on field pH. 
Sample CL 04-30-98 consists of 220 mL of C 04-30-98 with 2 mL HN03 and 5.0 mL of 1000 ppm SO/ stock from Na2S04, as a known 
addition for Na+. 
Relative percent difference= [(Expected Value - Measured Value)/(Expected Value+ Measured Value)] x 100. The expected value for CL 
04-30-98 is the known addition plus the NDDH reported value for C 04-30-98 compensated for dilution, and the measured value is the 
NDDH value reported for CL 04-30-98. 
(") Not collected or reported due to severe weather conditions. 
(n/a) Indicates not applicable. 
(nr) Indicates non-reported. 
(nd) Indicates non-detect. 
00 
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I Table 9. Detection limits for water analyses. 
I Anall:!e Units Reportin& Laboratory Detection Limit Na+ mg/L NDDH 0.1 
Mg2+ mg/L NDDH 0.1 
I Si02 mg/L NDDH 0.02 K+ mg/L. NDDH 1 
I 
Ca2+ mg/L NDDH 0.030 
Mn2+ mg/L NDDH 0.002 
Fe2+ mg/L NDDH 0.007 
I As ug/L NDDH 1.0 F mg/L NDDH 0.020 
er mg/L NDDH 0.30 
I NHrN mg/L NDDH 0.010 Lab pH pH NDDH n/a 
cot mg/L NDDH l 
I HC03. mg/L NDDH/WQL 1/5 Off mg/L NDDH l 
I 
Alkalinity mg/L (CaC~) NDDH 2 
Conductivity umhos/cm NDDH 0.07 
Na+ % NDDH n/a 
I 
P (total) mg/L NDDH 0.018 
so/ mg/L NDDH/WQL 0.30/1.5 
N03+N02 mg/L (N) NDDH 0.02 
I N03 mg/L (N) WQL 1.0 Hardness mg/L ( CaC03) NDDH n/a 
Hardness gr/gal NDDH n/a 
I Turbidity NTU NDDH n/a TDS mg/L NDDH n/a Na Adsorption Ratio NDDH n/a 
I 
1534g o/oo GEOCHRON Labs 0.3 * 
151sN o/oo University of Waterloo 0.2 * 
Br mg/L WQL 2.0 
I DIC mg/L WQL LO TDC mg/L WQL LO 
DOC mg/L WQL LO 
I Field pH pH WQL n/a DO mg/L WQL 0.1 
Temp oc WQL n/a 
I * Indicates precision instead of detection limit. 
I 
I 
-------------------
Table IO. A comearison ofNDDH and WQL ion equivalents and balances. 
NDDH NDDH* NDDH* NDDH NDDH* NDDH* 
Research Research Research Control Control Control 
Cation Anion Ion Balance Cation Anion Ion Balance 
SamEle Time Eguivalents Eguivalents % difference Eguivalents Eguivalents % difference 
12-01-97 0 1.88E-02 I.85E-02 1.0 l.45E-02 l.48E-02 -0.8 
12-27-97 26 l.51E-02 l.65E-02 -4.4 l.33E-02 l.39E-02 -2.0 
01-30-98 60 l.53E-02 8.73E-03 27 l.30E-02 1.54E-02 -8.5 
02-27-98 88 l.33E-02 1.48E-02 -5.6 l.21E-02 1.52E-02 -11 
03-27-98 116 l.IOE-02 I.33E-02 -9.5 1.18E-02 I.40E-02 -8.4 
04-30-98 150 l.08E-02 1.22E-02 -6.0 l.21E-02 l.38E-02 -6.3 
05-26-98 176 9.66E-03 1.13E-02 -7.8 l. l6E-02 l.35E-02 -7.8 
06-23-98 204 l.OIE-02 I.07E-02 -3.2 l.30E-02 1.36E-02 -2.3 
08-04-98 246 8.09E-03 9.88E-03 -10 9.64E-03 l.33E-02 -16 
08-30-98 272 8.64E-03 9.82E-03 -6.4 l.23E-02 l.34E-02 -4.5 
00 
WQL** WQL** WQL** WQL** WQL** WQL** N 
Research Control Research Control Research Control 
Anions Anions Ion Balance Ion Balance Ionic Strength Ionic Strength 
Samele Time Equivalents Eguivalents % difference % difference 
12-01-97 0 l.81E-02 1.46E-02 2.0 -0.1 2.38E-02 2.0IE-02 
12-27-97 26 l.68E-02 l.41E-02 -5.3 -2.7 2.04E-02 1.9IE-02 
01-30-98 60 l.59E-02 I.5IE-02 -2.1 -7.7 2.00E-02 l.94E-02 
02-27-98 88 l.57E-02 l.47E-02 -8.5 -9.9 l.87E-02 1.86E-02 
03-27-98 116 l.29E-02 l .39E-02 -8.l -8. l l.58E-02 I.81E-02 
04-30-98 150 l.21E-02 l.32E-02 -5.4 -4.0 l.55E-02 1.79E-02 
05-26-98 176 l.09E-02 I.36E-02 -5.8 -8.1 1.44E-02 1.78E-02 
06-23-98 204 1.0lE-02 l.33E-02 -0.3 -1.2 1.49E-02 1.90E-02 
08-04-98 246 9.16E-03 I.3lE-02 -6.2 -15 l.34E-02 1.47E-02 
08-30-98 272 9.38E-03 l.35E-02 -4. l -4.6 l.38E-02 l.84E-02 
* denotes inclusion of WQL Br· to complete equivalents and ion balance. 
**denotes values obtained performed using WQL analyses for so42·, N03--N, Br', and HC03• values with remaining 
ions provided by NDDH analyses. 
-------------------
Table I I. Measured R-ISM results comEared to values expected bl'. autotro2hic denitrification of Eguation i4~. 
A B C 0 E F G H 
l R-N03--N lost in R-N03--N R-N03--N lost by R-N03--N lost by 
2 R-N03--N this time step expected by Bi dilution (total) denitrification (total) 
3 Sample Number Time: T0=12..0l-97 mmol/L mmol/L mmol/L mmol/L mmol/L 
4 R 12-01-97 0 9.65 n/a 9.65 n/a n/a 
5 R 12-27-97 26 8.33 1.32 8.59 1.06 0.26 
6 R 01-30-98 60 7.61 0.72 7.85 1.81 0.24 
7 R 02-27-98 88 7.40 0.21 8.31 1.34 0.91 
8 R 03-27-98 116 4.95 2.45 5.62 4.03 0.67 
9 R 04-30-98 150 3.82 1.14 5.63 4.02 1.82 
10 R 05-26-98 176 2.59 1.23 5.05 4.60 2.46 
11 R 06-23-98 204 1.39 1.21 4.71 4.94 3.33 
12 R 08..04-98 246 0.35 1.04 4.06 5.60 3.71 
13 R 08-30-98 272 nd 0.35 4.18 5.47 4.18 
O(n-1) - O(n) 04 X Q(n) 04 x R(n) F(n) - O(n) 00 w 
A B C I J K L M 
1 Rate of R-N03--N lost by R-S04
2
• R-SO/ R-SO/ 
2 Oenitrification denitrification measured produced expected (total) 
3 Sample Nwnber Time: T0=I2-0l-97 mmol/L/Day since previous mmol/L mmol/L mmol/L 
4 R 12..01-97 0 n/a n/a 0.673 n/a 0.673 
5 R 12-27-97 26 0.000 0.00 0.694 0.022 0.846 
6 R 01-30-98 60 -0.001 -0.02 0.729 0.056 0.829 
7 R 02-27~98 88 0.024 0.67 0.866 0.194 1.28 
8 R 03-27-98 116 -0.009 -0.24 1.04 0.36 1.12 
9 R 04-30-98 150 0.034 1.15 1.30 0.63 1.88 
10 R 05-26-98 176 0.025 0.65 1.60 0.93 2.31 
11 R 06-23-98 204 0.031 0.87 1.98 1.31 2.89 
12 R 08-04-98 246 0.009 0.38 2.11 1.44 3.14 
13 R 08-30-98 272 0.018 0.48 2.37 1.70 3.46 
J(n)/[C(n)-C(n-1 )1 H(n) - H(n-1) K(n) - K4 H(n) x (4/6)+K4 * 
-------------------
Table 11 cont. 
A B C N 0 p Q R 
l R-S04
2
• R-Br" 
2 missing R-HC03• R-Br" R-Br' Missing 
3 Sample Number Time: T0=12-0l-97 mmol/L mmol/L mmol/L Normalized Normalized 
4 R 12-01-97 0 n/a 5.80 0.956 1.00 0.000 
5 R 12-27-97 26 0.151 5.92 0.85} 0.890 0.110 
6 R 01-30-98 60 0.101 5.77 0.777 0.813 0.187 
7 R 02-27-98 88 0.41 5.49 0.823 0.861 0.139 
8 R 03-27-98 116 0.08 5.04 0.557 0.582 0.418 
9 R 04-30-98 150 0.58 4.62 0.558 0.584 0.416 
IO R 05-26-98 176 0.71 4.29 0.501 0.524 0.476 
11 R 06-23-98 204 0.91 4.01 0.467 0.488 0.512 
12 R 08-04-98 246 1.03 3.91 0.402 0.420 0.580 
l3 R08-30-98 272 1.09 3.94 0.414 0.433 0.567 
M(n) - L(n) - K4 P(n)/P4 1-Q(n} 
All values are based upon WQL analyses and the stoichiometry of Equation (4). Timesteps with negative(-) denitrification rates are attributed to a 
more erratic decline of the Br' concentration relative to nitrate, not nitrification. Rounding of significant figures was performed after completion of 
calculations and may affect the last digit reported. 
(n/a) Indicates a not applicable value. 
(nd) Indicates non-detect. 
* The constant of (4/6) is the stoichiometric ratio introduced in Equation (4) where four moles of sulfate are produced for every six moles of 
nitrate denitrified. 
00 
.J:,. 
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Table 12. WQL sulfate values for the R-ISM and C-ISM with possible results 12redicted br autotroehic denitrification. 
A B C D E F G H 
I R-S042• R-SO/ R-S042• R-SO/ R-so/ 
2 Sample Date actual actual produced Produced this period Production rate 
3 mm/dd/yy Time T0::12/0l mmol/L nonnalized mmol/L mmol/L mmol/L/Day 
4 12--01-97 0 0.673 1.00 n/a n/a n/a 
5 12-27-97 26 0.694 1.03 0.022 0.022 0.001 
6 01-30-98 60 0.729 1.08 0.056 0:034 0.001 
7 02-27-98 88 0.866 1.29 0.194 0.137 0.005 
8 03-27-98 116 1.04 1.54 0.363 0.170 0.006 
9 04-30-98 150 1.30 1.93 0.628 0.264 0.008 
10 05-26-98 176 1.60 2.38 0.931 0.303 0.012 
ll 06-23-98 204 1.98 2.95 1.31 0.380 0.014 
12 08--04-98 246 2.11 3.14 1.44 0.126 0.003 
13 08-30-98 272 2.37 3.52 1.70 0.261 0.010 
D(n)/04 D(n)-D4 F(n) - F(n-1) G(n)t[qn) - C(n-1)] 00 
I I V, 
I g sulfate ~roduction rate= 0.00635 mmol/L/Da 
A B C I J K L M 
1 R-SO/ R-sot C-SO/ C-SO/ C-SO/ 
2 Sample Date expected missing actual actual change from 12/01/97 
3 mm/dd/yy Time T0::12/0I/97 mmol/L mmol/L mmol/L Normalized mmol/L 
4 12--01-97 0 0.673 n/a 0.814 1.00 0.000 
5 12-27-97 26 0.846 0.151 0.749 0.92 0.066 
6 01-30-98 60 0.829 0.101 0.711 0.87 0.103 
7 02-27-98 88 1.28 0.41 0.730 0.90 0.084 
8 03-27-98 116 1.12 0.08 0.755 0.93 0.059 
9 04-30-98 150 1.88 0.58 0.657 0.81 0.157 
10 05-26-98 176 2.31 0.71 0.651 0.80 0.163 
11 06-23-98 204 2.89 0.91 0.631 0.77 0.183 
12 08--04-98 246 3.14 1.03 0.649 0.80 · 0.166 
13 08-30-98 272 3.46 1.09 0.649 0.80 0.166 
l(n) - D(n) K(n)/K4 K4 • K(n) 
-------------------
Table 12 cont. 
A B C N 0 p 
R-S042- R-SO/ R-SO/ Expected 
l if decreased from T 0 if decreased from T 0 if experiencing same % 
2 Sample Date equal to % Ctrl decrease equal to control so/ decrease as the control so/ 
3 mm/dd/yy Time T0=12/0l/97 mmol/L mmol/L mmol/L 
4 12-01-97 0 0.673 0.673 0.673 
5 12-27-97 26 0.618 0.607 0.777 
6 01-30-98 60 0.587 0.569 0.724 
7 02-27-98 88 0.603 0.588 1.15 
8 03-27-98 116 0.623 0.613 1.04 
9 04-30-98 150 0.543 0.515 1.52 
lO 05-26-98 176 0.537 0.509 1.85 
II 06-23-98 204 0.521 0.489 2.24 
12 08-04-98 246 0.536 0.507 2.50 00 
°' l3 08-30-98 272 0.536 0.507 2.76 
D4 x L(n) D4 -M(n) l(n) x L(n) 
-------------------
Table 12 cont 
A B C Q R 
R-S04 2• Expected R-SO/" Expected 
I off set by equal offset by equal % 
2 Sample Date decrease of Ctr) S04 2• decrease of Ctrl S04 2• 
3 mm/dd/yy Time T0=l2/0I/97 mmol/L mmol/L 
4 12-01-97 0 0.673 0.673 
5 12-27-97 26 0.780 0.777 
6 01-30-98 60 0.726 0.724 
7 02-27-98 88 l.19 l.15 
8 03-27-98 116 1.06 l.04 
9 04-30-98 150 l.73 1.52 
10 05-26-98 176 2.15 l.85 
11 06-23-98 204 2.71 2.24 
12 08-04-98 246 2.98 2.50 
13 08-30-98 272 3.29 2.76 
l(n) - M(n) l(n) - [l(n) x(l-L(n)] 
The calculations for theoretical sulfate increases and decreases rely upon Equation ( 4 ). The expected values of sulfate in the 
Research ISM reflect the different possible outcomes had the Research ISM been affected by the same geochemical processes 
present in the Control ISM. Rounding of significant figures was performed after completion of calculations and may affect the 
last digit reported. 
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APPENDIXD 
OVERVIEW OF GYPSUM AND CALCITE SOLUBILITY 
WITHIN THE IN-SITU MESOCOSMS 
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Overview of Gypsum and Calcite Solubility Within the In-Situ Mesocosms 
The following equations and constants are taken or modified from Faure (1991) 
for use in demonstrating the solubilities of calcite, magnesite, and gypsum. The four ions 
of interest (Ca2+, Mg2+, so/-, and HC03") can be used to form some common geologic 
minerals. Two possible sulfate minerals are gypsum and epsomite, respectively: 
Ca2- + sol· + 2 H20 ~ CaS04 · 2 H20 (7) 
and 
The HC03 · missing from solution can dissociate in water to form carbonate 
(C032") via: 
Use of Equation (9) and the common-ion effect maintains that as col· is 
precipitated in one reaction, HC03" would dissociate to maintain equilibrium (Faure, 
1991 ). Three possible carbonate minerals formed are calcite, magnesite, and dolomite, 
respectively: 
(8) 
(9) 
Ca2+ + C03 2• ~ CaC03 (10) 
and 
(11) 
and 
Ca2+ + Mg2+ + 2 CO? ~ CaMg(C03)2 (12) 
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Gypsum Solubility 
Saturation of gypsum can be determined by a simplified variation of the Law of 
Mass Action 
(a)(b) Ksp 
where (a) is the activity of Ca2 .... , (b) is the activity of So/·, and Ksp is the solubility 
product constant for gypsum (Faure, 1991). 
(13) 
Gypsum saturation occurs when Equation (13) is satisfied. To determine if the 
solution is saturated with respect to gypsum, the activities of Ca2+ and so/· in solution 
are multiplied as in Equation (13) producing the Ion Activity Product (IAP). When IAP 
< Ksp for gypsum, the solution remains unsaturated, if IAP > Ksp, then the solution is 
supersaturated. 
Prior to calculating the activity of a species, the ionic strength must be known. 
Ionic strength calculations require a water analysis containing all major anions and 
cations. Ionic strength is calculated by 
I= 1/2 Lmiz/ (14) 
where m and z are the molality and charge associated with each major ion, respectively 
(Faure, 1991). 
Activity can be thought of as the amount of an ion available for reactions within 
an aqueous solution. At total molal strengths less than saline solutions of about 10,000 
mg/L of total dissolved solids, molarity provides a reasonable approximation for molality 
(Freeze and Cherry, 1979). The activity of an ion is generally less than the concentration 
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and approaches the concentration only in very dilute concentrations. The activity of an 
ion in solution is found by 
(activity)= y(concentration) 
where activity and concentration are expressed in molality and 'Y is the activity 
coefficient. 
(15) 
The activity coefficient of an aqueous constituent can be calculated by the Debye-
Htickel equation for ionic strengths less than 0.1 as 
-log 'Y = (Az2I°·5)/(l + aiBI°·5) (16) 
where A and B are temperature-dependent constants, and ai = effective diameter of the 
ion. Values for A, B and ( ai) are available in geochemistry textbooks. Equation ( 16) 
shows a corresponding decrease in activity with increasing ionic strength. 
The foundation for answering if gypsum is saturated has been laid with Equations 
(13-16). Starting with Equation (14) an ionic strength of2.38 x 10-2 is calculated from 
the major cations and anions ofR 12-01-97. This value can now be used to calculate the 
activity coefficient of Ca2+ with Equation (16) using the constants of (ai = 6), (z 2) and 
the temperature-dependent constants of (A= 0.4960) and (B = 0.3258) at a temperature 
of 10°C (Faure, 1991). An activity coefficient for Ca2+ of0.582 is calculated. Using 
Equation (15) and the molarity (2.97 x 10-3 mol/L) ofCa2+ as an approximation for 
molality produces an activity of 1. 73 x 10-3 mol/L of Ca2+. 
Now following the above procedure, an activity for so/- of3.76 x 104 mol/L can 
be calculated by changing the appropriate constants of (ai = 4.25), (z = -2), and using 
6. 73 X 104 as the molarity for SO/-. 
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Placing the activities of Ca2+ and sol· into Equation (13) yields an IAP of 10--6·2. 
This IAP is considerably less than the Ksp of 104 '86 for gypsum at 10° C and indicates that 
the R 12-01-97 sample is undersaturated with respect to gypsum. 
Calcite Solubility 
The increased solubility of carbonates with decreasing temperature made the 
precipitation of carbonates stored at 4° C somewhat surprising since this is colder than 
observed field temperatures. Determining calcite or magnesite solubility is a little more 
complicated since detection limits for C03 2• cannot provide direct measurement of its 
concentration in solution. Therefore, a modified version of calcite solubility and 
appropriate constants as presented in Faure (1991) can be used with direct measurements 
ofHC03. and Ca2+ in solution forR 12-01-97. 
The relationship between (HC03"), (CO/"), and (Off) in a solution at 10°C can be 
represented as: 
(HC03")(0H")/(CO/") =Km= 104 ·04 (17) 
Equation (17) can be rearranged to provide an expression for (Co/·) as: 
(CO/") (Hcon(Olf)/104 ·04 (18) 
An activity coefficient for HC03. of 0.865 can be calculated using Equation (16) 
with the appropriate constants of (ai = 4.25), (z = -1) along with the ionic strength and 
temperature-dependent constants of A= 0.4960 and B 0.3258. An activity for HC03-
of 5.02 x 10·3 mol/L can be determined with Equation (15). 
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An expression for converting pH into (OH) is 
(01-f) = Kwllo·pH (19) 
where Kw is the dissociation constant of water and equals 1 ff 14·5346 at 10°C (Faure, 1991 ). 
A field pH value for this sample is not available, but can be estimated at about 7.5 
by averaging a previous and later pair of samples. This pH used in Equation (19) 
provides an activity of 5. 13 x 10-6 mol/L for C03 2•. 
The tools are now in place for calculating calcite solubility within the R-ISM by 
Equation (13). Multiplying the activities of Co/· and Ca2+ gives an IAP of 10·8·05, this is 
greater than the Ksp for calcite at I0°C of 10·8·41 . This shows sample R 12-01-97 to be 
supersaturated with respect to calcite and precipitation can be expected to occur. 
Magnesite solubility is analogous to that of calcite. Thus, these steps can also be 
used to calculate magnesite saturation by substituting in the appropriate constants and 
concentrations. 
Direct precipitation of dolomite is considered rare and was not considered, but 
CaC03 may become dolomitized by either an organogenetic, or early diagenetic 
replacement of Ca2+ with Mg2+ (Mottana et al., 1978). The solubility of dolomite, or a 
combination of CaxMgy(C03)x+y, is also difficult to predict because the solubility 
according to the Law of Mass Action depends upon the values ofx and y. 
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X-Ray Diffraction Data on Precipitate Fonned in Research ISM Samples 
The remaining portions ofWQL samples were left stored at 4°C. Over halfway 
through the study, samples R 12-01-97 to R 05-26-98 were observed to have developed a 
light colored fine precipitate not present in similarly stored C-ISM samples. The samples 
were filtered and combined before being dried in an oven at 98°C. The small amount of 
fine precipitate was then analyzed by Jeff Brownson using X-ray diffraction. The sample 
was detennined to contain magnesian calcite. The X-ray diffraction profile for the 
precipitate (Figure 18) and its 2-Theta- d(A) data (Table 13) closely match the XRD 
Pattern Processing for the PC Jade 3.1 (Materials Data Inc., 1997) patterns for calcite 
(Table 14) and magnesian calcite (Table 15). This suggests a smaller ratio ofMg2+/Ca2+ 
(-0.2) than what would be expected using their decreases within the R-ISM. 
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Figure 18. X-ray diffraction profile of precipitate within samples R 12-01-97 through R 05-26-98. 
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Table 13. 2-Theta, d(A) data for precipitate within samples R 12-01-97 through R 05-26-98. 
Scan Parameters: Rane:e=3.0-65.0/0.02. Dwell= l(sec), Max-I= 1100, Anode=CU . 
Search Parameters: Filter=l l(pts), Threshold=3.0(esd), Peak-Cuto:ff=0.5%, 2-Theta Offset=O.O(deg) i 
Peak Intensity data from raw counts, Summit :>eak location, Wavelene:th for comouting d-s :>acing I 
# 2-Theta d(A) h k l BG Peak Po/o Area A% FWHM Size(A) 
l 22.918 3.8773 tf 7 22 2.0 4 1.0 0.126 >1000 
2 23.219 3.8276 7 147 13.5 37 10.5 0.199 892 
3 29.044 3.0719 9 28 2.6 9 2.5 0.250 435 
4 29.541 3.0214 15 1085 100.0 348 100.0 0.257 414 
5 30.040 2.9723 6 63 5.8 21 5.9 0.261 401 
6 31.484 2.8392 5 20 1.8 3 0.7 0.102 >1000 
7 31.640 2.8255 6 30 2.8 4 I.I 0.100 >1000 
8 35.762 2.5087 5 19 1.8 3 0.7 0.100 >1000 
9 36.141 2.4833 5 152 14.0 46 13.2 0.241 441 
10 36.320 2.4714 5 64 5.9 21 6.0 0.262 389 
ll 39.361 2.2873 6 44 4.1 9 2.3 0.147 >1000 
12 39.579 2.2751 7 196 18.l 60 17.2 0.244 427 
13 39.900 2.2576 7 39 3.6 12 3.4 0.240 438 
14 40.175 2.2427 5 27 2.5 3 0.9 0.088 >1000 
15 41.460 2.1762 5 16 1.5 2 0.6 0.100 >1000 
16 41.921 2.1533 6 19 1.8 3 0.7 0.099 >1000 
17 42.397 2.1302 7 17 l.6 2 0.5 0.088 >1000 
18 42.643 2.1185 6 19 1.8 2 0.6 0.083 >1000 
19 43.340 2.0860 6 168 15.5 56 16.0 0.266 375 
20 43.580 2.0751 5 73 6.7 21 5.9 0.225 479 
21 45.180 2.0053 6 19 1.8 3 0.8 0.115 >1000 
22 45.539 1.9903 5 18 l.7 3 0.7 0.116 >1000 
23 46.%0 1.9333 5 22 2.0 5 1.4 0.171 801 
24 47.280 1.9210 5 =140 12.9 83 23.7 0.472 191 
25 47.620 1.9080 IO 164 15.1 86 24.6 0.417 219 
26 47.859 1.8990 14 83 7.6 32 9.1 0.306 314 
27 48.661 1.8696 9 157 14.5 76 21.6 0.383 242 
28 48.940 1.8596 5 82 7.6 39 11.0 0.372 250 
29 49.200 I.8504 5 34 3.1 11 3.1 0.253 402 
30 56.718 1.6217 10 31 2.9 6 1.6 0.142 >1000 I 
31 57.620 1.5984 10 I 6.5 22 
32 58.021 I.5883 7 23 2.1 8 
33 61.059 1.5163 5 41 3.8 25 
34 61.542 l.5056 5 22 2.0 6 
35 63.199 l.4701 3 46 4.2 12 
Note: This table was compiled from the software program Jade 3. L 
XRD Pattern Processing for the PC (Materials Data Inc .• 1997). 
6.3 0.247 421 
2.0 0.246 423 
7.0 0.478 199 
1.5 0.188 634 
3.3 0.197 587 
-------------------
Table 14. 2-Theta, d(A) data for synthetic calcite (CaCO,). 
Calcite, ~11lhctic !;a111p_!~_f!<>_111 Mallinckrodt C]1emical works (PDF#05-0586) 
Radiation: CuKal Lambda=l.5405 Filter= Ni I/lc(RIR)=2.00 Ref: Swanson, Fuyat, Natl. Bur. Stand.(U.S.)<:irc. 539, II 51 (1953) 
Rhombohedral (powder diffraction), R-3c(l67) 2=6 Cell::4.989xl7.062 Dx=2.7ll Dm=2.710 Mwt=l00.09 Vol=l22.59F(30)=57.l(.Ol59,33) 
Ref: Dana's System of Mineralogy, 7th E:d.~ II 142 ea=l.487 nwB=l.659 ey= Sign:- 2V= 
45 Reflections, Wavelemtth for Comouting Theta= l.540562<Cu> Strom~ Line: 3.04/X 2.29/2 2.10/2 l.88/2 2.50/1 3.86/l l.60/1 1.93/1 l.53/l 
# d(A) l(f) h k l 2-Theta # d(A) l(f) h k I 2-Theta 
I J.8600 12 0 1 2 2J.022 24 1.2350 2.0000 1 1 12 77.175 
2 3.0350 100 l O 4 29.405 25 1.1869 <l 3 1 2 80.930 
J 2.8450 3 0 0 6 31.418 26 1.1795 3.0 2 I 10 81.545 
4 2.4950 14 1 1 0 35.965 27 1.1728 <l O 1 14 82.lll 
5 2.2850 18 1 1 3 39.401 28 1.1538 3.0 l 3 4 83.765 
6 2.0950 18 2 0 2 43.145 29 l.l425 l.O 2 2 6 84.785 
7 1.9270 5 0 2 4 47.123 30 l.1240 <1 l 2 11 86.481 
8 1.9130 17 0 1 8 47.489 31 1.0613 1.0 2 0 14 93.069 
9 l.8750 l7 l l 6 48.512 32 1.0473 3.0 4 0 4 94.698 
10 l.6260 4 2 1 l 56.553 33 1.0447 4.0 3 1 8 95.008 
11 1.6040 8 l 2 2 57.400 34 1.0352 2.0 l O 16 96.162 
12 1.5870 2 I O 10 58.073 35 1.0234 <l 2 l 13 97.644 
13 l.5250 5 2 l 4 60.676 36 1.0118 2.0 3 0 12 99.157 
14 l.5180 4 2 0 8 60.986 37 0.9895 <l 3 2 1 102.239 
15 1.5100 3 l I 9 61.344 38 0.9846 1.0 2 3 2 102.949 
16 l.4730 2 1 2 5 63.058 39 0.9782 1.0 1 3 10 103.895 
17 l.4400 5 3 0 0 64.677 40 0.9767 3.0 1 2 14 104.200 
18 l.4220 3 0 0 12 65.597 41 0.9655 2.0 3 2 4 105.842 
19 1.3560 I 2 1 7 69.229 42 0. 9636 4.0 0 4 8 106.142 
20 I.J390 2 0 2 10 70.236 43 0.9562 <I O 2 16 107.330 
21 1.2970 2 l 2 8 72.868 44 0. 9429 2.0 4 1 0 109.557 
22 1.2840 1 3 0 6 73.726 45 0.9376 2.0 2 2 12 110.480 
23 l.2470 1 2 2 0 76.298 
Note: This table was compiled from the software program Jade 3. I. XRD Pattern Processing for the PC (Materials Data Inc., 1997). 
'° 00 
-------------------
Table 15. 2-Theta, d(A) data for n1a_g:nesian calcite. 
Calcite, magnesian Sample is a recent echinoid fossil from Cedar Key, Florida (Ca 0.861, Mg 0.136, Sr 0.002, C03) (PDF#43-0697) 
Radiation: CuKal Lambda= 1. 540598 Filter = Graph I/lc(RIR)= Ref: Blanchard, F., Dept. ofGeol., Univ. of Florida 
Rhombohedral (Powder diffraction), R-3c(l67) Z=6 Cell=4.9426xl6.852 Dx= Dm= Mwt=97.88 Vol=l 18.84 F(28)=69.5(.0122,33) 
Ref: Ibid ea= nwB= ey= Sign: 2V= 
28 Reflections, Wavelength for Computin,:t Theta=l.540562<Cu> Strong Line: 3.00/X l.89/3 2.26/2 l.86/2 2.07/1 2.47/1 l.59/1 l.43/1 l.91/1 
# d(A) l(f) h k l 2-Theta # d(A) l(f) h k l 2-Theta 
l 3.8205 5 0 1 2 23.263 24 1.2208 3 l 1 12 78.242 
2 3.0042 100 1 0 4 29.713 25 l.1669 2 2 1 10 82.615 
3 2.8078 3 0 0 6 31.845 26 1.1428 4 l . 3 4 84.755 
4 2.4722 12 l I 0 36.309 27 l.1310 2 2 2 6 85.850 
5 2.2625 22 I I 3 39.809 28 1.1128 <l I 2 11 87.607 
6 2.0742 13 2 0 2 43.600 
7 1.9081 7 0 2 4 47.618 
8 1.8892 28 0 l 8 48.126 
9 1.8553 21 l I 6 49.062 
10 l.6099 3 2 I 1 57.170 
11 l.5886 9 I 2 2 58.008 
12 1.5682 l I 0 10 58.835 
13 1.5099 6 2 1 4 61.346 
14 1.5014 3 2 0 8 61.736 
15 1.4922 3 1 I 9 62.156 
16 l.4586 2 l 2 5 63.753 
17 1.4266 9 3 0 0 65.361 
18 1.4041 3 0 0 12 66.540 
19 1.3430 2 2 l 7 69.996 
20 1.3243 2 0 2 10 71.136 
21 1.2828 2 1 2 8 73.804 
22 1.2722 <l 3 0 6 74.526 
23 1.2355 l 2 2 0 77.136 
Note: This table was compiled from the software program Jade 3.1, XRD Pattern Processing for the PC (Materials Data Inc., 1997). 
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